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PRINIATIKOS PYRGOS
AND THE CLASSICAL
PERIOD IN EASTERN
CRETE
Feasting

and Island

Identities
ABSTRACT
ClassicalCreteis stillpoorlyunderstoodarchaeologically,
althoughrecent
workon localceramicsequenceshasbegunto changethetraditional
picture
ofisolationand declinein theSthcentury
b.c. At Priniatikos
Pyrgosin the
MirabelloregionofeasternCrete,relatively
richphasesofClassicaloccupation
detailed
view
of
A largedepositoffine
a
local
ceramic
provide
development.
waresmixedwithashandbonemayindicatepublicfeasting.
The evidencealso
castslighton thelocaleconomy,
connections
withGortyn,
Azoria,
revealing
and otherCretancities,as wellas extensive
contactsoverseas.

INTRODUCTION
whoworkin Cretehavetraditionally
focusedon theBronze
Archaeologists
and archaeology
havereceivedmuchlessattenAge.1Post-Minoanhistory
in historicalCretehas promotedefforts
to
tion,althoughgrowinginterest
reclaimoncemarginalized
such
as
the
Archaic
and
Classical.
periods
Major
historical
andepigraphic
studiesofArchaicCreteappearedinthe1940sand
theseperiods,
1950s,2but theydid not lead to new excavationstargeting
and bythe 1980s it had becomeclearthattherewas a seriousproblemin
Cretanarchaeology.
NikolaosStampolidisrightly
describedthisas a "period
ofsilence"withlittleorno documentedactivity
fromsettlements,
graves,or
1. 1 wouldliketo thankBarbara
HaydenandMetaxiaTsipopouloufor
meto publishtheArchaicand
inviting
Classicalpottery
fromthe2005-2006
excavations
at Priniatikos
Pyrgos.Heidi
Dierckxwas theexcavator
ofthetrench
thatproducedmostoftherelevant
deposits.My thanksalsogo to Barry
to publish
Molloyfortheinvitation
material
fromthe
contemporaneous
secondphaseofexcavation,
which
© The American School of Classical

beganin 2007 andis ongoing.I am indebtedto StavroulaApostolakou,
Vasso
and thestaff
ofthe24th
Zographaki,
and Classical
EphorateofPrehistoric
fortheirhelpin securing
Antiquities
andto RalphGallucci,Heather
permits,
BarbaraHayden,Valasia
Graybehl,
Isaakidou,JohnLee, BarryMolloy,and
thetwoanonymous
Hesperiareviewersfortheirhelpfulcomments
on earlierdrafts.
I havealsoprofited
from

numerous
discussions
withDonald
and
Mook
aboutthe
Haggis
Margaret
materialfromAzoria.My research
SaraJones,deservesspecial
assistant,
thanksforcontributions
largeandsmall.
All oftheprofile
arebythe
drawings
withtheexception
ofFig. 8.1,
author,
whichis byDouglas Faulmann.All
datesotherthanmodernareb.c.
2. E.g., Kirsten1942;Demargne
1947;Willens 1955.
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sanctuaries.3
AlthoughitappearedthatCretehad goneintoa steepcultural
and economicdecline,the archaeologicalrecordwas defective.Knossos,
whichwas presumedto be a representative
site,had 5th-century
deposits,
thesuggestion
a gap thatreinforced
butnothingdatingto the6thcentury,
of an island-widedecline.4
Recentwork,however,has begun to overturnthispictureof demographiccollapseand economicstagnation.In 2004, Paula Perlman'sreexaminationof the epigraphicevidenceat Eleuthernarevealeda moresoeconomythanpreviously
expectedforan ArchaicCretanpolis,
phisticated
The sameyearalsosawthepublication
fortrade.5
withspecializedstructures
oftheinitialresultsofa newexcavationconductedbyDonald Haggis and
in easternCretewithdestruction
MargaretMook at Azoria,a settlement
levelsdatingto ca. 500-480.6
3. Stampolidis
1990,p. 400. Forthe
in
visibility
problemofarchaeological
seeWhitley1997,
the6thcentury,
pp. 659-661;Morris1998,pp. 65-68.
and Huxley(1999,
4. Coldstream
pp.297, 303) limitedtheirdiscussion

Boardman
to Knossosand itsterritory.
a
(1982,p. 230), however,
presented
demographic
pictureofisland-wide
and economicdecline.See alsoMorris
1992,p. 157.
5. Perlman2004a.

Figure 1. Map oftheIsthmusof
Hierapetraand the Kalo Chorio area,
easternCrete,showingtheboundary
oftheVrokastrosurveyarea.

AfterHayden2004,fig.30:a

6. Haggiset al. 2004. Resultsof
the2003-2006 seasonsarepresented
in Haggiset al. 2007a,2007b,forthon
reports
coming;preliminary
seasonsareavailableat
subsequent
http://www.unc.edu/~dchaggis.
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analWhile thesestudieshavepavedthewayfora moresophisticated
of
ceramic
of
the
island's
identification
record,problems
ysis
archaeological
areonlybeginningto documentthe
and chronology
persist.Archaeologists
ceramicstylesofmanylocalproducersand so muststillrelyon Knossosas a
for5th-century
Crete.7PublicationofClassicaldepositsfromother
type-site
sitescan providea different
The evidencefroma porttownlike
perspective.
Priniatikos
to debatesaboutthelocal economy
Pyrgosmayalso contribute
in overseasmarkets.
and possibleCretanparticipation
Moreover,Classical
in
the
Mirabello
can
archaeologists
working
region
profitfromprevious
studiesof BronzeAge fabrics,
whichprovidea foundationforidentifying
local waresand formulating
modelsofproductionand consumption.8
Priniatikos
is
a
small
limestoneheadlandon a broadbayat the
Pyrgos
mouthoftheIstronRiverin easternCrete(Fig. 1). The riveremptiesinto
thesea some250 m eastofthesitein a marshyestuarybetweenPriniatikos
of Nisi Pandeleimon.A dense concentration
Pyrgosand thepromontory
of surfaceremainsat Nisi Pandeleimonindicatesan ancientpopulation
identified
center,
byBarbaraHaydenandJennifer
Moody as theClassical
polisofIstron.9Althoughsurfacesurveyin the1980s gavetheimpression
of a separatesettlement
at PriniatikosPyrgos,it now seemsthatthe two
sitesbelongedto a singleurbancommunity
thatspreadalongthebayand
inlandbetweenNisi PandeleimonandPriniatikos
The smallheadPyrgos.10
land perhapsconstituted
a westernsuburbofIstron.
Rescueexcavations
conductedbyMetaxiaTsipopoulouand Haydenin
2005-2006 revealeda harborsettlement
at PriniatikosPyrgoswithoccupationfromtheFinalNeolithicto theOttomanperiod.This siteunderwent
severalmajor building phases in the second and firstmillennia b.c.;
the remainsincludelargeroomsand buildings,paved streetsand courts,
and an industrialsectorwithkilnsforceramicproduction.
The resultsof
thisinitialexcavationseemedpromising,
so the projectwas expandedin
2007 underthedirectionofBarryMolloyoftheIrishInstituteofHellenic
Studies.11
A plan of thesiteas of2010 is shownin Figure2.
It is clearfromtheresultsofthefirstfiveyearsofexcavationthatPriniatikosPyrgosservedin antiquity
as an emporiumorgatewaycommunity
fortheMirabelloregion.This porttownlinkedtheruralhinterland
to other
partsof the island and connectedCrete to the widerAegean world.In
thedevelopment
oflocal distribution
networks
and
addition,tradefostered
morecomplexpoliticalsystems.
An intensivesurveyoftheVrokastro
area
in the1980s producedinformation
undertaken
aboutchangingsettlement
patternsand the ruraleconomy,enablingdevelopmentsat Priniatikos
Untilrecently,
Pyrgosto be placed in a regionalcontext.12
archaeologists
7. Kanta(1991,p. 500) and Calcalledatlaghan(1992,p. 133) first
tentionto theproblemofceramic
in studiesofArchaicand
recognition
ClassicalCrete.Fora synopsis
ofwork
on theceramicsequencesat Knossos,
see Coldstream
andEiring2001. See
alsomypublications
ofpottery
from
and
Gortyn,
Aphrati/Kato
Symi,
Eleutherna
(Erickson2001,2002,and

and myforthcom2005,respectively),
ingvolumeon Archaicand Classical
Cretanceramicsequences(Erickson,
forthcoming).
ö. tor summaries
offabricstudiesin
easternCrete,seeJones1986,pp. 5456; HaggisandMook 1993,pp.270271; Haggis2005,pp. 44-45; Day et al.
2006,pp. 137-139.
9. Hayden2004,p. 168.

10. Kalpaxisetal.2006,pp.173-180.
11. Preliminary
oftheIrish
reports
excavations
areavailableat http://www.
priniatikos.net.
12. Publications
ofthissurvey
includea preliminary
on
Archaic
report
settlement
and separatevolpatterns,
umeson settlement
andpottery;
history
see Hayden1997,2004,and2005.
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in easternCretehad fewexcavatedurbancenterswithstratified
depositsto
settlement
histories.Since Priniatikos
aid themin establishing
Pyrgoshas
bothMinoan and Classical occupationalphases,it mayrevealdifferences
in commercialoutlookand politicalstrategies
betweenthesetwocultural
horizons.
This articlefocuseson theClassicalpottery
fromthefirst
twoyearsof
as
a
to
excavationand is intended
sitereport
complement thepreliminary
in preparation
byHayden,whichwillpresentan overviewofall periods.13
One aim of thepresentstudyis to establisha local ceramictypologyand
chronology;anotheris to use thisnew evidenceto attemptto understand
localfeasting
Sinceexcavation
is stillinprogpracticesand socialidentities.
ressand studyofthedepositsis at a preliminary
historical
conclusions
stage,
arenecessarily
tentativeand will need to be testedas further
evidencebecomesavailable.

THE CLASSICAL ASH DEPOSIT
Classicaldepositso fardiscoveredat Priniatikos
Byfarthemostimportant
is
a
of
bone
shell,corrodediron,and potPyrgos largedump
(sheep/goat),
in
in
found
area
on
G
the
southwestern
sideoftheheadland
tery ashysoil,
(Figs. 2, 3).14The bone (1 kg) and pottery(50 kg,comprisingover5,000
constitute
mostofthematerialrecovered.Located in trenches
fragments)
G2000 and G5000, the deposithad an averagethicknessof 29 cm and
extendedoveran area of ca. 6.7 m2,fora totalvolumeof ca. 1.94 m3.It
was laid on fairlylevel groundand sloped slightlydownwardfromeast
to west.In mostplaces it layca. 20-30 cm below thefoundationcourses
of Early Hellenisticstructures
side it
(Figs. 3, 4). On its northwestern
overlaya small patch of a Classical pebble surface(G2026/G2029); at
an evenlowerelevation,the excavatorsexposedanothersurfacemade of
whiteplaster(G2059) whentheyremoveda nearbyHellenisticcross-wall.
Both of these surfacesproducedadditionalClassical pottery(discussed
featurefoundat the same elevationas the
below).The onlyarchitectural
ash depositwas a shortstretchof Classical wall, orientednorthwestsoutheast,in the southernbalk of trenchG2000. The evidenceis too
therelationship
betweentheash depositand anyClasscantyto determine
sical buildings.
Overseasimportsandlocal cupbasesprovidetheclearestindicationof
thedeposits date.Importsincludetherimofa Lakoniankrater(Fig. 5:1),
13. Hayden'sreport(in prep.)will
describethearchitectural
and stratigraphicphasesofthe2005-2006
excavations.
ResultsofthegeoarchaeofIstronarepublished
ologicalsurvey
in Kalpaxiset al. 2006.
14. Duringthefirst
twoyearsof
excavations
were
(2005-2006),trenches
laidoutin threeareas,labeledA, G,
andH, in conformity
witha previous

Withineacharea
geophysical
survey.
thetrenches,
usuallyseparated
byonemeterbalks,werenumbered
in intervalsofone thousand(G1000, G2000,
G3000,etc.),so thatloci andpails
couldbe assigneda uniquenumber
from1 to 999.Thus,G2001.1 refers
to areaG, trench2000,locus1,pail 1.
from2007 to the
(The Irishexcavations
have
used
a
different
of
present
system

numbered
I-IV, and a
opentrenches,
different
context/subcontext
system.)
The ash depositcomprises
thefollowingunits:G2008,G2013.1-6,
G2016.1-2,G2017.1-3,G2018.1,
G2023.1,G2033.1-2,G5019.1,
G5020.1-7.The depositwas notexcavatedwhereit extendsbeneatha
Hellenisticfoundation
wall(G2012)
and thebalkbetweentrenches.
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Figure3. Plan ofarea G, showing
Hellenisticwalls and the Classical
ash deposit. W. Megarry.
Courtesythe
Priniatikos
PyrgosProject
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Figure4. Sectionunderwall G2012,
fromthewest,showingthe Classical
ash deposit.Half-meterscale bar.
PhotoW. Megarry

15. In additionto theimports
illustratedin Fig.5, theash depositcontainedfourotherAtticskyphos
bases,
an Attic
eightAtticcupfragments,
saltcellar
rim,twoAtticlamprims,a
secondCorinthian
base,and
kotyliskos
twoCorinthian
rims.
exaleiptron The
twokotyliskos
basesareidenticalto
examplesfroma votivedepositat
Olous,discussedbelow,n. 122.There
is a secondLakoniankrater
rimfrom
H4002 anda krater
base fromG2025.
Anotheramphorafragment
in thesame
fabricas thatshownin Fig. 5:9 comes
fromG2026/G2029.Intactexamplesin
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fivebasesfromAtticskyphoi(Fig.5:2-5), a base froman Atticcup-skyphos
(Fig. 5:6), a base froma Corinthiankotyliskos(Fig. 5:7), an Atticlamp
(Howland type21b) (Fig. 5:8), and theneckofa transport
amphorafrom
southernIonia (Fig. 5:9).15An intactCorinthiankotyliskos
froma mixed
a
better
this
miniature
form
sense
of
(G2065)
(see
deposit
gives
Fig. 14:13,
These
can
be
dated
to
ca.
500-480.
below).
imports
Therearereasons,however,
forpreferring
a slightly
laterdateofca. 475450 forthe deposit.Local cup bases indistinguishable
fromthosein this
were
found
in
other
contexts
as
in
one
case
with an Attic
well,
deposit
saltcellardatableto the 460s and in anotherwitha Pheidias cup datable
to ca. 450 (see Figs. 13:14 and 15:3,below).A similardateis suggestedby
thehead of a figurine
renderedin the SevereStyle(Fig. 6).16This dating
also makesbettersenseof thelocal cup bases themselves,
whichseem to
illustratea laterstage of developmentthan the most advancedcups at
Azoria,datableto ca. 500-480. The cups at PriniatikosPyrgos,whichare
discussedin detailbelow,havehigherbaseswithsplayededges(Fig. 7:4-9)
a similarmicaceousfabrichavebeen
foundatAzoria;see Haggiset al.
2007a,p. 280,fig.25:1-3 (Samianor
Milesiantypes).Wine amphorasfrom
Archaicand ClassicalCretancontexts
havenotbeensystematically
examined.
Fora Chianamphorain a Knossian
depositdatedto ca. 500-480,see Coldstream1973b,p. 60, no.Llll, fig.13,
pl.25. The characteristic
bulgingneck
ofa Chianamphoraalso cameto light
in an early-5th-century
contextat
Priniatikos
Pyrgosduringthe2009
season(trenchIII, context519).
16.The headofa figurine
ofabout

thesamedatefromKnossoshas a similarpointedcap; see Higgins1973,
from
p. 59, no. 16,pl. 33.The figurine
theash depositat Priniatikos
Pyrgos
seemsto be oflocalmanufacture,
judgingfromtheblackangularinclusionsin thefabric.
Two fragments
of
Late Archaicfigurines
oftheenthronedgoddesstypefoundelsewhere
at thesite(in H4002.1 andtrenchIII,
context597) likewisesuggesta local
forbothcame
tradition,
coroplastic
fromthesamemoldandhavefabrics
withlocalcharacteristics,
including
andgoldmicainclusions.
granodiorite
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from
Figure5. Overseasimports
the
ca.
500-480.
ash
deposit,
themiddleofthe5thcentury.17
andarecomparable
toKnossian
cupsfrom

ca.450-425,for
The latestbasesintheashdepositshouldbe datedbefore
anda narrower
with
a
stand
then
local
were
bases
higher
potters making
by
otherdeposits
two
from
as
illustrated
of
by
examples
point attachment,
context
at thesite(see Figs.14:4,17:2,below;fromtrench
III,
72, and
Another
base(Fig.14:5;fromG2065) illustrates
H4002.4,respectively).
ca. 425-400.
an evenlaterstageofdevelopment,
and localproducts,
On theevidenceofbothimports
then,theash
a few
includes
thedeposit
depositcanbe datedtoca.475-450.Although
datableto ca. 500-480,
andimports
localpotsdatabletothe7thcentury
ofthe5thcentury
seemtobelongtothesecondquarter
mostofthecontents
of
ceramic
undocumented
a hitherto
andto illustrate
development
stage
ineastern
Crete.
The standard
cup,is
cupofClassicalCrete,thehigh-necked
drinking
withmorethan110basesfromdifferent
in thedeposit,
wellrepresented
ofthe
17. Forthedevelopment
Knossianhigh-necked
cupin the
and Eiring
see Coldstream
5thcentury,
2001,p. 78. Bytheendofthe5thcenKnossiancupshad acquireda high
tury,

conicalbase thatis nothinglikethe
formsfoundin theash depositat PriniatikosPyrgos.Forlate-5th-century
at Aphratiand Kato
developments
Symi,see Erickson2002,p. 59.

Scale 1:3. PhotosM. Wisniewski

Figure6. Head ofterracottafigurine
fromtheash deposit,ca. 475-450.
PhotoC. Papanikolopoulos
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Figure7. Cups fromtheash
deposit,ca. 475-450. Scale1:3.
PhotosM. Wisniewski

vesselsandover500 bodyfragments
(Fig.7:1,4-11).This cupis a deep
handleattached
attherimand
form
withaninsetrimanda singlevertical
in
shoulder.
Therimisrelatively
tocups
high(p.H.4.2-5.9cm) comparison
from
Knossos(3.2-4.5cm),andthepreserved
dimensions
ofcontemporary
a squatbodywith
Pyrgossuggest
cupsfromotherdepositsatPriniatikos
a highrimaccounting
forapproximately
a thirdofthetotalheightofthe
vessel(see,e.g.,Fig.16:1,2, below).
The high-necked
froma lesspopularform,
cupcanbe distinguished
a low-necked
in theashdeposit.One
which
five
times
cup,
appearsonly
rim
has
a
of
cm
and
a
broader
andpresumably
2.1
(Fig.7:2)
example
height
shallower
bodythanthatofthehigh-necked
cup.Another
shape,thetulip
inthedeposit(Fig.7:3).
cup,makesa singleappearance
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The high-neckedcupssharea similarbase,witha splayedouteredge
and angledringunderfoot.
Othershapesat PriniatikosPyrgos,including
and
have
bases
with the same features,
but this styleis not
bowls,
jugs
commonelsewhere;amongotherClassical siteson Crete,perhapsonly
Anothercupintheashdeposit(Fig.7:10),
Gortynproduceda similarbase.18
has
a
different
basewitha finelustrousglossand
possiblyimported,
slightly
an orangetoreddishbrownfabricconsistent
withGortynian
manufacture.19
Most cups at PriniatikosPyrgosreceiveda coat of dull black gloss,with
but thereare exceptions,includinga
the base fullycoated underneath,
fine
base
with
the
outer
ringleftin reserveunderneathand
particularly
in
semilustrous
the
center
(Fig. 7:7).
gloss
The characteristic
fabricof finewaresfromthisand otherClassical
or pale brownclayrangingfrom
depositsat the siteis an orange-brown
Munsell5YR 6/3through7.5YR 6/4-6/6to 10YR 6/3.Gold mica,quartz/
and unidentified
blackangularinclusionsareoftenvisibleunder
feldspar,
a signature
traitofpottery
but
producedin this
magnification, granodiorite,
in
fabrics.
seldom
these
of
the
Mirabello
well-levigated
region,
appears
part
its
occasional
appearance(see, e.g.,Figs. 12:1, 3; 14:2, 10;
Althoughrare,
waresat Priniatikos
16:6; 18:12,below) nevertheless
helpsto distinguish
at
sites
the
fabrics
found
from
onlya shortdistance
Pyrgos
phyllite/quartz
to theeast aroundtheIsthmusof Hierapetra,includingAzoria.20
The finewares fromPriniatikosPyrgosare almost certainlylocal,
meaningtheywereproducedeitherat thissiteor somewherenearbyin the
ofan apparentkilnwasterin theformof
Kalo Chorio area.The discovery
a misshapencup base (Fig. 14:1) in disturbedsurfacelevels(H4007) near
a Minoan kiln suggestsproductionof at least some cups at Priniatikos
Pyrgos.The wasterhas an angledringunderfootsimilarto thebases from
to ca. 500-450. Perhapsa
the ash depositand can be dated stylistically
Classical kilnwas locatedon thewest side of the headland,wherefiring
This evidencefor
chambersmighthavetakenadvantageofstrongwinds.21
sincewe knowso little
howeverslight,is important,
local cup production,
aboutClassicalproductionsitesand haveno excavatedkilnsfortheperiod
ofproductionsitesand materialswill
ca. 600-400.22Furtherinvestigation
of the social lifeof Cretanpottery
be neededfora betterunderstanding
andconsumption.23
betweenproduction
andtheoftencomplexrelationship
18. Unpublished
cupsfroma spring
at
sanctuary Gortyn(see below,n. 38)
aretheclosestparallelsto thosefrom
Priniatikos
Pyrgos.Fora similarcup
base fromAzoriawithan angledring
see Haggiset al. 2004,
underfoot,
p. 359,fie.13:11.
fine19. FortherangeofGortynian
in theClassicalandHelwarefabrics
lenisticperiods,see Papadopoulos1988,
p. 170; Erickson2001,pp.235-236.
to
was exported
Gortynian
pottery
otherCretansitesin the5thcentury,
Eleutherna
andItanos;see
including

Apostolakouet al. 2004-2005,p. 994;
andbelow,n. 124.
ofgrano20. Forthedistribution
see Hayden2004,
dioritefabrics,
pp.227y234, n. 86. Forthephyllite/
ofAzoria,see Haggis
quartzfabrics
et al. 2007a,p. 277.
21. Kalpaxiset al. (2006,p. 157)
winds
northwest
countedtheprevailing
ofthe
as a factorin thedevelopment
secwesternheadlandas an industrial
as a kilnwaster
tor.The cupidentified
overfired
has an evenlygray,
slightly
burnedsurface
notan irregular
fabric,

thatwouldsuggestexposureto extreme
heatduringitslaterlife.A secondpossiblekilnwasterwas foundin another
5th-century
deposit(G2049).
at Knossosoftwo
22. The discovery
kilnson eithersideofthischronological
providesusefulinforrange,however,
Hasaki
see
2002,pp. 338,360.
mation;
ThreeArchaickilnswerealsofoundin
to an ancientsanctuary
closeproximity
at Lato; see Sjögren2003,pp. 76, 87.
23. Stissi(1999,pp. 95-102) has
in
emphasizedtheroleofconsumers
ofdecoratedAttic
thedistribution
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Figure8. Hydriaiandjug fromthe
ash deposit,ca. 475-450. Scale1:3.
PhotoM. Wisniewski

in EtruriaandHallstattEupottery
rope.As DietlerandHerbich(1998,
contexts
of
pp.254-256) observed,
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The ash depositcontained48 bases and 17 rimsfrombandedhydriai.
Unlikethehigh-neckedcups,thehydriaiin thisdepositare not foundat
a largerversionofthe
manyClassical Cretansites.The base is essentially
with
a
less
base,
high-neckedcup
pronouncedangularringand no gloss
underneath(Fig. 8:2-4). The bottomhalf of the vessel has decoration
in alternating
broad and narrowbands,with patterndecorationon the
shoulderin a wave or a simplelinearmotif,such as languettes(narrow
base but a similardecorative
tongues)(Fig. 8:1). Hydriaiwitha different
schemehavecometo lightatAzoriain contexts
datedto ca. 500-480.24The
andconsumption
needto be
production
understood
beforewe can addressother
suchas whether
questions,
pottery

stylesalso expresssocialidentity.
24. Haggiset al. 2007a,pp.278280, fig.25:4.
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fabricdistinguishes
theAzoriaexamplesfromthehydriaiat
phyllite/quartz
Priniatikos
Pyrgos.Althoughproducedat different
places,thesevesselsare
the
ash
haveless
similar.
The
from
remarkably
deposit,however,
examples
of
and
net
decoration
decorative
without
the
leaves
schemes,
complex
ivy
themostelaboratehydriaifromAzoria,and shouldbe dateda generation
later,to ca. 475-450. Hydriaifrom5th-century
depositsat Knossos also

Figure9. Lekanaiandlekanislid
ca.475-450.
from
theashdeposit,
Scale 1:3. PhotosM. Wisniewski
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Figure10. Interiorsurfaceofa
lekanefromdepositG2049,
showingglazingcharacteristics.
PhotoM. Wisniewski

havebandeddecorationin similarpatterns;thosewithpendantlanguettes
at theshoulderseemto date afterca. 475.25
Lekanaiandbowlsalsoappearintheashdeposit(15 basesand 85 rims).
Rims are eitherrolled(Fig. 9:1), collared(Fig. 9:2), or everted(Fig. 9:3,
4). There is also a domed lekanislid in finefabric(Fig. 9:5) withbanded
decorationand knob in the formof invertedcone hollowedout above.26
Two otherbases (Fig. 9:7, 8) belongto a specialcategoryof lekaneseen
in manyexamplesat PriniatikosPyrgos.This is thebase of a largevessel,
redor reddishbrowndilute
fullycoatedinsideand out witha distinctive
from
and
with an impressedfoliate
gloss (cf. Fig. 10,
deposit G2049),
band on thebottomringofthebase thatpresumably
wouldnothavebeen
visibleduringnormaluse.27Some rimsfromthesametypeoflekanehave
a foliateband on theexterior
edge.This typeis foundin smallersizeswith
thesameglazingcharacteristics,
some ofwhichhave a foliatedesignonly
on therim.There are also unglazedversions.
Largelekanaibasessimilarto theillustrated
exampleshavebeenfound
at surveysitesin theVrokastro
area.Haydenhas suggesteda dateforthese
in the7thor6thcentury.28
The lekanaifromtheash depositmayrepresent
their5th-cenrury
descendants,made bypottersworkingin the same tradition,or perhapsthe datingof the surveypotteryshouldbe revisedto
accommodatethe new evidencefromthe excavation.It is clear,however,
thatthe manufacture
of such lekanaicontinuedfora long time,as local
25. ForKnossianhydriai
datedto
ca. 500-480,see Coldstream1973b,
no. L8 for
p. 47, fig.5, pl. 18 (especially
thenetpattern
on theneck).Forexamsee Callaghan
pleswithlanguettes,
1992,p. 92,depositH4, no.7, pl. 75;
Coldstream
andMacdonald1997,
and
p. 222yno.K7, pl.43; Coldstream
2.5:b.
2001,
85,
Eiring
p.
fig.
26. The knobrecallsAttichouse-

holdlekanides(AgoraXII, p. 197),a
cruderversionofthestandard
type,but
thesmallersize andfinerfabricofthe
examplefromtheash depositdistinguishit fromsuchhouseholdforms.
27. One base (Fig. 9:7) hastheadditionaldecorative
touchofa reserved
areain themiddleunderneath
thebase,
perhapsenlivenednearthecenter(now
bands.
missing)withconcentric

28. Hayden(2005,p. 52) compared
thelekanaifromthesurvey
to examples
froman Archaickilndepositat Lato,
forwhichsee DucreyandPicard1969,
pp. 810-811,815,nos.261,299, 358,
365,fig.21. The base andrimpatterns
includeteardrop,
andchevron
wreath,
someframed
impressions,
bylineson
eitherside.
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potterswereproducingan almostidenticalformin theHellenisticperiod.
A similarbase withfoliatedecoration(see Fig. 14:11, below) came from
a deposit(G6010) dated no earlierthanca. 325-300; thisvesselhas the
same hardfabricand fineslip as otherHellenisticvesselsin the deposit.
streakin thelocal ceramic
These lekanaidocumenta strongconservative
workshops.
Small tablewarebowlswith a simpleconvexprofileand no defined
This shape
rimare represented
in the depositby 45 bases and 42 rims.29
seemsto have had delicateskyphos-like
handles,but surviving
examples
areusuallydetachedfromthebowl.Glazing characteristics
vary:one type
thebase,whileanotherhas
is fullycoatedinsideand out,evenunderneath
rimand upperbody(Fig. 11:2). The bowlshown
glossonlyon theexterior
bothwitha reddish
inFigure11:1 is one oftwopossibleGortynian
imports,
fabric(Munsell 10R 5/6to 2.5YR 5/6)thatlacksthetypicalinclusionsof
eventhemostrefinedlocal products.The importedbowlsarelargerthan
decorativescheme,withredgloss
thelocal examplesand havea different
While thebases offullyglazed
inside
the
bowl.
rim
and
a
band
the
along
ofcups,theyaregenerally
from
those
to distinguish
bowlscan be difficult
witha low pedestalstand(Fig. 11:3). Some bowls,however,have
smaller,
bases modeledafterthoseof cups,witha splayedouteredge and angled
ringunderfoot(Fig. 11:4, 5). When the bases lack gloss underneath,as
fromcup bases,which are
in theseexamples,theycan be distinguished
almostalwaysglazed.
as
Storageand cookingwares (Fig. 12) are not as well represented
Table 1 shows the percentagesof fine,
finewares in the ash deposit.30
medium,coarse,and cookingwares,as a functionof both numberand
weight.Diagnosticsherdsfromstoragevesselsincludea rimfroma mortar
(Fig. 12:1), a largecoarse-warebase froma pithosor similarstoragejar
29. A similarsmallbowlfrom
Knossoshas a plainbase anddatesto
ca. 475-450; see Callaghan1992,p. 92,
depositH4, no. 6, pl. 75.
30. Diagnosticsherdsnotillustrated
hereincludethebasesoftwoother
rims,
basins,nineothercoarse-ware

Figure11. Small bowlsfromthe
ash deposit,ca. 475-450. Scale1:3.

PhotoM. Wisniewski

twocoarse-ware
handles,sixother
amphorarims,twoother
transport
amphoratoes,tenother
transport
ware
rims,sixcookingcooking-ware
warehandles,two
bases,fourcookingothercookingjug rims,andtwo
cookingpotlids.
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Figure12. Storage,cooking,and
vesselsfromtheash
transport
deposit,ca. 475-450. Scale1:3.
PhotoM. Wisniewski

31. A localoriginfortheseamphorasis proposedon thebasisof
macroscopic
analysisofthefabric;it
awaitsconfirmation
bypétrographie
and/orchemicalanalysis.
If,as suspected,theyarelocalproducts,
they
Greektypes.
copynorthern

(Fig. 12:2), and a smallercoarse-warebase (Fig. 12:3). The rimand the
smallerbase bothhavegranodiorite
inclusions,indicatinga local origin.A
rimand a toe fromtransport
amphoras(Fig. 12:10,11) arealso apparently
made of thelocal fabric.31
The fivecooking-ware
illustrated
hereincludetworimsfrom
fragments
one ofwhich(Fig. 12:4) is a round-bodied,
lidlessform,whilethe
chytrai,
other(Fig. 12:5) is a relatively
wide-mouthedvesselwithprovisionfora
lid.At Athens,theearliestliddedformsappearca. 500; theexamplefrom
PriniatikosPyrgosis similarto Atticchytraifromdepositsdated to the
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TABLE 1. COMPOSITION
OF THE ASH
DEPOSIT BY WARE GROUPS
Ware
Fine
Medium
Coarse
Cooking
Total

Number

(kg)
Weight

2,067 (40.63%)
2,685 (52.78%)
133 (2.62%)
202 (3.97%)

12.76 (25.43%)
25.80 (51.40%)
9.05 (18.03%)
2.58 (5.14%)

5,087

50.19

firsthalfof the5thcentury.32
Also presentare therimand upperbodyof
rimwithgroovesthatmaybe from
a lopas (Fig. 12:6) and a cooking-ware
a jug (Fig. 12:8), a shapealso suggestedby a fragmentary
junctionof rim
and shoulder(Fig. 12:9).33Thecookingpotsfromthisdeposithavea silver
witha local origin.Perhapstheycamefrom
micaceousfabricincompatible
centeroutsidetheMirabelloregion.34
anotherCretanproduction
Cooking
waresfromall other5th-century
Pyrgosseemto be
depositsat Priniatikos
importsas well.Not untilthe Hellenisticperioddo cookingpots appear
in a fabricthatis certainly
local.

OTHER CLASSICAL DEPOSITS
Five otherdepositsin area G (G2015, G2026/G2029, G2049, G2059,
Threeofthesearefromfloors
G5014) can alsobe datedto the5thcentury.
to the ash deposit,but at lowerlevels:G2026/
foundin close proximity
G2029 and G2049 were associatedwithpebble surfaces,G2059 with a
The largestofthesedeposits(G2059) containsmorethan
plastersurface.
50 diagnosticshapes;theresthavefewerthan20 each.
The contentsofdepositG2059 haveenoughin commonwithpottery
fromthe ash deposititselfto suggesta comparabledate of ca. 475-450.
This materialincludesa cup base (Fig. 13:1), a hydriabase (Fig. 13:3), a
tablewarebowl (Fig. 13:8), and lekanaiwithfoliatedecoration(Fig. 13:6,
an earlierstageofdevelopment
7). Anothercupbase (Fig. 13:2) represents
a
characterized
forthehigh-necked
by stouterbodyand lowbasewith
cup,
minimalsplay.Parallelswithcups fromAzoria suggesta date of ca. 500480 forthisbase.35Similarearlycupbasesfromotherdepositsareillustrated
in Figure 14:2 (G2026/G2029) and 14:3 (G5017). A bowl with a high
pedestalstand(Fig. 13:4) fromG2059 has no exactparallelfromthe ash
deposit.A rimwitha finebuffslip and banded decorationin a reddish
brownglosswithsimplified
vegetalmotifs(Fig. 13:5) is evenmorepeculiar.
32. See,c.g.,AgoraXll,p. 373,
nos.1951-1955.
33. Althoughthelopasin Athensis
a shapeofthelater5thcengenerally
withthe
tury,
examplescontemporary
Pyrgosareknown
depositat Priniatikos
(e.g.,^ra XII, p. 374,no. 1971).Jugs
at
in a cookingfabricarealso attested
Athens;seeAgoraXII, pp.351-352,

nos.1633-1662.An intactcookingjug
fromKnossos,datedto ca. 475-450,
and
has a rimofthesamediameter
formas theexampleshownhere;see
Callaghan1992,p. 91,depositH3,
no. 8, pl. 75.
34. Cookingvesselsor suppliesof
bulkclayofunknownoriginwerealso
to Knossosin theClassical
imported

and Eiring
period;see Coldstream
2001,p. 87.
see
35. rortheAzoriaparallels,
Haggiset al. 2004,p. 362,fig.17:1;
2007a,p. 251,fig.6:1,p. 279,fig.26:6,
7. The earlycupbasesfromPriniatikos
Pyrgosdo nothavetheangledring
ofcupsdated
characteristic
underfoot
to ca. 475-450 andlater.
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a holeinthevessel,
The semicircular
belowthebandoutlines
sprigpattern
a
withglossinsidethehole.This rimis froma largevesselresembling
some
other
form.
Vessels
but
the
hole
the
wall
krater,
through
suggests
withidentical
and holesoutlinedwiththesamemotifwere
slip,fabric,
foundintheashdeposit(Fig.9:6) andindepositG2049(Fig.15:7),a sign
thatthesedepositsarecontemporary.
Similarinformanddecoration
is a
krater
rimfromtheashdeposit(Fig.14:6).I canfindno preciseparallel
forthiskrater
or forthesimilar
vesselsfromotherdeposits.
Thesefour
are
at
least
Cretan
for
their
fine
standards,
pieces exceptional,
by
slipand
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Figure14. Classical and Hellenistic
potteryfromvariousdeposits.
Scale 1:3. PhotosM. Wisniewski
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decoration.36
Also fromdeposit G2059 are the rim of a storagevessel
and
an amphoratoe (Fig. 13:12),bothapparently
localproducts.
(Fig. 13:9)
An Atticlamp fromthe same floordeposit(Fig. 13:13) can be dated
ca. 525-480, while an Attic saltcellar(Fig. 13:14) resemblespublished
examplesfromthe AthenianAgora dated to ca. 475-450, with convex
The depositalso contained
walls,flatbottoms,and no glossunderneath.37
a skyphosbase (Fig. 13:15) thatdiffers
fromAtticexamplesin fabricand
finish.
The bestparallelsareunpublishedskyphoifroma springsanctuary
at Gortyn,which copy Attic formsand decorativetouchessuch as the
concentric
circlesunderfoot,
butlacktheredslipunderfoot
typicalofAttic
Anotherskyphosbase (Fig. 14:12) froma different
context
examples.38
no slip,and a
(trenchIII, context36) has concentriccirclesunderneath,
both
pale fabricunusualforAtticskyphoi.UnlikemostAtticprototypes,
of thesebases have no gloss on the outeredge of the torusfoot.39
They
maybe importsfromGortyn.
A secondsubstantial
floordeposit,G2049,contained
cupbases(Fig.15:1,
and
a
base
identical
to
from
theashdeposit.40
2)
hydria
(Fig. 15:4)
examples
Anotherjug or hydriabase, however,has a high stand (Fig. 15:5), an
unusualformnot seen in the ash deposit.Also fromG2049 are a lekane
with foliatedecorationon the rim (Fig 15:6) and a groovedcookingwarerim,possiblyfroma jug (Fig. 15:8), both shapesparalleledin other
deposits.The base of an Attic Pheidias cup (Fig. 15:3) suppliesone of
the latestexternalindicationsof date fora 5th-century
floorat the site
(ca. 450).41
Even the smallerdepositscontributeto an understanding
of local
G5014
contained
two
pottery
styles.
Deposit
high-necked
cups(Fig. 16:1,2)
thatare betterpreservedthananyvesselsfromthe ash deposit.The cup
bases (one ofwhichis shownin Fig. 16:3) areindistinguishable
fromthose
in theash deposit,as is a smallglazed bowl (Fig. 16:5). A base and lower
36. The closestparallelsforthe
decoration
arebowlswithbands,olive
andwheelpatterns
fromlatesprays,
5th-orearly-4th-century
contexts
at
thesanctuary
ofDemeterat Knossos,
forwhichsee Coldstream1973a,
p. 24, no.B7, pl. 11,andpp.26-27,
nos.C12-14, pl. 12.
37. Forthelamp,seeAgoraIV,
pp. 39-43,type19,pls.5, 33. Attic
saltcellars
withflatbottomsreplaced
versions
witha recessedprofile
underneathafterca. 480 b.c.The bestparallelfortheexamplefromthisdeposit
isAgoraXII, p. 299, no. 894,whichhas
a plainflatbase anddatesto the460s
(see fig.9, pl. 34).
38. rorthevotivedepositfromthe
see Di Vita 1985,
springsanctuary,
p. 40; Sporn2002,pp. 163-165.Excavationsin theareaoftheOdeion at
Gortynhavealsoproducedbasesof

whichI havedated
Atticizing
skyphoi,
to thelastquarterofthe5thandthe
4thcentury
(Erickson2001,p. 241).
39. Atticskyphoi
witha reserved
outerfaceofthebase areveryrare;
examplesarelistedinAgoraXII, p. 259,
underno.338.
40. This depositwas foundabove
a stratum
ofpebblesat roughly
the
sameelevationas G2026/G2029,but
farther
north.It is possiblethatsome
ofthematerial
was notfromthefloor
surface
butpartoftheash deposit,for
theexcavators
observedashysoilin two
pailsat thislocus.
41. The earliestPheidiascupsdate
to the460s.The examplefromdeposit
G2049 seemsto be an earlyform,
but
nottheearliest,
havinga basewitha
concavemoldingunderneath
andblack
glosson itsinnerface(cf.AgoraXII,
p. 250, nos.204,205,pl. 11).
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Figure 15. Potteryfromfloordeposit

G2049, ca. 475-450. Scale1:3.Photos
glazingcharacteristics M.
bodyof a jug or hydria(Fig. 16:4) have different
Wisniewski
(dripgloss)thanthebandedwaresin otherdeposits,butthisformtoo can
be datedto ca. 475-450. The same depositalso produceda lekanewitha
squaredrim(Fig. 16:6).42
butworthnot42. Not illustrated,
are
several
from
theother
ing,
pieces
above.
twoClassicaldepositsmentioned
DepositG2026/G2029has a cupbase
witha broad,lowformandminimal
whichcan be datedto ca. 500splay,
480,althoughothercupbasesfromthis

to examplesin
depositarecomparable
datableto
theash depositandtherefore
ca. 475-450.A groovedrimfroma
vesselis likewisesimilar
cooking-ware
to an examplein theash deposit.The
samedepositalso containsan unusual
cup,unglazed,witha
high-necked

silvermicaceousfabricfromoutsidethe
Kalo Chorioarea.DepositG2015
includesa hydriabase thatis slightly
moresplayedthanexamplesfromthe
bowl
ash deposit,as wellas a tableware
rim.This depositmay
withan extruded
laterthantheash deposit.
be slightly
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fromdeposit
Figure16.Pottery
G5014,ca.475-450.Scale1:3

?

With so manydepositsdated to ca. 475-450 or slightlylater,it is
to findlittlematerialat PriniatikosPyrgosfromtherestofthe
surprising
Classicalperiod.The onlyexception,a sizabledepositfromareaA datable
to the4thcentury,
is discussedbelow.Unlesslaterdiscoveries
fillin thisgap,
local ceramicdevelopment
fromthemiddleofthe5thto themiddleofthe
4thcentury
willbe difficult
to determine.
A smalldeposit(H4002.4) that
date
to
the
second
half
of
the
5
th
has a high-neckedcupwith
may
century
streamlined
and
a
fine
red
not
foundin earlierexamples
proportions
gloss
(Fig. 17:1). A base fromthesamedeposit(Fig. 17:2) is similarto one (from
- trenchIII, context72) with a
anothercontext
splayedformdated to
ca. 450-425 (Fig. 14:4). A jug or hydriabase (Fig. 17:3) fromyetanother
and higherthananyin the
deposit(H4002.2) has a footthatis narrower
ash deposit.Otherjug or hydriabases fromG2065, witha coat of black
ratherthanthereservedareaofearlierbandedwares,are
glossunderneath
even
later.
A lekanefromH4002.2 (Fig. 17:4) has an extruded
possibly
rimsimilarto an examplefromthe ash deposit(Fig. 9:4), but a different
of the handles,whichcurveupwardfromthewall and are
configuration
attachedto therimratherthanrisingfromtherimas in earlierlekanai.
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5

Figure17. Potteryfromdeposits
H4002.2 and H4002.4, ca. 450400. Scale1:3

Priorto theHellenisticperiod,onlyone substantialdepositat PriniatikosPyrgoscanbe securely
datedtothe4thcentury
(A2005). Importssuggestingthisdate includean Atticbowl withan incurvingrim(Fig. 18:9)
and an Atticlekanewitha projecting,
squaredrim(Fig. 18:10).43A local
bowl (Fig. 18:8) displaysa carinatedprofileunlikeanyexamplein theash
deposit,butsimilarbowlshaveappearedin Hellenisticcontexts(ca. 325300).44Anothersmallbowl (Fig. 18:7) has an extendedhorizontalrim,
of tablewares.A
a featurealmostunknownin the 5th-century
repertoire
rim
a slightdownhorizontal
with
has
an
extended
largelekane(Fig. 18:12)
turnthatseemsto anticipatethemoreangularand elaboraterimformsof
Hellenisticpotters.An almostintactkrateriskos
(Fig. 18:5) providesthe
in
and
character
the
hint
of
a
votive
probablydates to the
deposit
only
In general,thecups,jugs,and bowlsin A2005 havethinner
4thcentury.45
in 5th-century
wallsand moreevenlyappliedglossthantheircounterparts
in
a
middle
seem
to
ground development
occupy
deposits.Many shapes
betweenthe ash depositand EarlyHellenisticcontextsand maydate to
ca. 375-325.
The high-neckedcups fromdepositA2005, however,are exceptions
liketheirpre(Fig. 18:1-4). Althoughmosthavean angledringunderfoot
resemble
low
bases
broad
and
decessors(albeitwitha widerring),these
examplesfromthe early5th centurymorethanthe splayedformsfrom
the ash depositor the highconicalsupportsof Hellenisticcups.Indeed,
ratiothan
thecupbasesfromA2005 havean evengreaterwidth-to-height
a
has
bases datedto ca. 500-475. A nearlyintactcup (Fig. 18:1)
curiously
43. Cf.AgoraXII, p. 363,no. 1816,
froma contextdatedto ca. 370-330.
44. HellenisticdepositsA2004.2
andG2064.3 havebowlswithmore
andflaring
carinated
sharply
profiles
rims.Forthetypeat Knossos,see
Eiring2001,pp. 102-104,fig.3:5.
DepositA2004.2 includesan Attic

a dateearlyin the
kantharos
suggesting
Hellenisticperiod.
and otherminiature
45. Krateriskoi
vesselsbecomecommonin thesanctuaryofDemeterat Knossosin the4th
buttheyalso appearas earlyas
century,
see Coldstream
thelate5thcentury;
1973a,p. 183.
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A2005, ca. 375-325. Scale1:3.
PhotosM. Wisniewski
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old-fashionedformwitha low centerof gravityand a taperingshoulder
and rim.Anothercup (Fig. 18:2) has an almostidenticalbase and rim,but
withoutthedroopyappearanceofthefirst.
Foratleastsomecupmakers,
the
a
It
is
4thcentury
was apparentlyregressive
to distinguish
period.46 difficult
with
a
from
their
such
conservative
form
5th-century
predecessors,
cups
the
are
and
have
a different
although 4th-century
examples uniformly
larger
red
or
reddish
brown
of
diameters
and
Moreover,
heights.47
glossis
range
morecommonthanblackin the4thcentury,
and thecoat is appliedmore
in dimensionsand glazing
than
bases.
This
on
earlier
evenly
uniformity
a singleworkshopduring
indicate
within
characteristics
may
production
theperiodca. 375-325.

PUBLIC FEASTING AND SOCIAL IDENTITY
The contentsof the ash depositcould representthe remainsof a feast,
whetherfroma domestic,civic,or religiousoccasion. Furtherstudyof
or sacrificial
thefaunalremainsmayrevealevidencefordining,butchery,
The ceramiccontentsof the depositcan also provideclues to
practices.48
frommostfloordepositsat
The ash depositdiffers
the typeof feasting.
and
in
which
Priniatikos
cookingwares,largelekanaiand mortars,
Pyrgos,
In theash
storagevesselsincludingpithoiappearin greaterconcentrations.
41%
of
the
ceramic
constitute
fine
tablewares
assemblageby
deposit, glazed
numberand 25% byweight(Table 1). If medium-fine
vessels,a category
are
that includeslekanai and manyundiagnostictablewarefragments,
thesetwo groupsmakeup 93% of
combinedwiththeglazed tablewares,
the assemblageby numberand 77% by weight.By contrast,coarse and
cookingwarestogethermake up only7% of the assemblageby number
featureof the ash depositis
and 23% byweight.Anotherdistinguishing
of cups,hydriai,and smallbowls,whichtogether
thehighconcentration
constitute
87% ofthefine-ware
assemblage(Table 2). These numbersare
foreach shape.49
estimates
based on minimum-count
46. The EarlyIronAge pottery
a conseralso exhibits
fromVrokastro
withdroopy,
vativestyle,
globular
shapes;see Hayden2003,p. 12.
in
47. Therearefewexceptions
beto a base diameter
the4thcentury
tween10 and 14 cm.StevenKaracic
a statistical
hasundertaken
studyof
thehigh-necked
cupbasesfromPriniatikosPyrgos.On thebasisofa preanalysisof59 basesfrom
liminary
he foundthefollowClassicaldeposits,
in theaveragediameter
ingdifferences
andheightofthebasesovertime:ca.
475-450,Diam. 9.16 cm,H. 0.98 cm;
ca. 450-400,Diam. 8.25 cm,H. 0.95
cm;ca. 375-325,Diam. 10.69 cm,
H. 0.89 cm.

48. ValasiaIsaakidouwillpublish
theanimalbonesfromPriniatikos
based
Pyrgos.Her initialassessment,
on fieldstudyin 2009,is thattheash
ofsheep,
depositincludesfragments
goat,pig,cow,and dog,butno articuand no clearsignsof
latedskeletons
a studybyDabBy contrast,
feasting.
ney,Halstead,andThomas(2004,
p. 201) ofa Mycenaeandepositon
thehillofTsoungizaat Nemeadocumentedenoughcattlebonesto postulatea majorfeastor seriesoffeasts.
HalsteadandIsaakidou(2004,pp. 136142) and Hamilakisand Konsolaki
the
(2004,pp. 141-145) summarize
and Classical
ofprehistorians
attempts
between
to distinguish
archaeologists

themeatypartsofanimalsand sacribeficialdebris.Forthedistinction
remainsat altarsand
tweensacrificial
diningdebrisfromhearthbuildingsat
EarlyIronAge Kommos,see Shaw
2000,pp. 678-684.
twoor
49. Forminimum
estimates,
thatjoinedorappeared
morefragments
to belongto thesamepotwerecounted
diameters
as one.Basesofdifferent
and/orshapes,evenifveryfragmentary,
wereassumedto belongto different
cupsandhydriai,
pots.Forhigh-necked
thebasesprovidedtheminimum
which
sincethebodysherds,
estimates,
weremuchmorenumerous
(525 cups,
werenotuniqueto any
415 hydriai),
andcouldhavecome
vessel
particular
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TABLE 2. FINE-WARE SHAPES IN LATE ARCHAIC AND CLASSICAL DEPOSITS
Kraters

Bowls

Deposit

Hydriai

Priniatikos
Pyrgos,
ashdeposit

48

2

45

(18.68%)

(0.78%)

(17.51%)

Classical
Aphrati,
house

112
(3.70%)

(3.70%)

(7.41%)

8
Knossos,Late Archaic
well(RoyalRoad)
(4.60%)

8
(4.60%)

(8.62%)

17

9

11

(27.87%)

(14.75%)

(18.03%)

5
Knossos,Unexplored
Mansion,deposits (11.35%)
H1-H5

3
(6.82%)

3
(6.82%)

Knossos,Southwest
Houses,depositK

15

Jugs

Cups

Lamps

11
111 high-necked
(43.19%)
(4.28%) 5 low-necked(1.95%)
1 tulip(0.39%)
9 skyphoi(3.50%)
5 cups(1.95%)
4
14 high-necked
(51.87%)
(14.81%) 1 low-necked(3.70%)
13
80 high-necked
(45.98%)
(7.47%) 7 bellied(4.02%)
28 cups(16.10%)
4

11 high-necked
(18.03%)
3
(6.56%)
skyphoi(4.92%)
1 cup (1.64%)
10

14 high-necked
(31.82%)
2
(22.73%) bellied(4.55%)
1 skyphos(2.27%)
1 cup (2.27%)

Other

5

15

(1.95%)

(5.84%)

4
(14.81%)

-

6

9

(3.45%)

(5.16%)

2
(3.28%)

(4.92%)

3
(6.82%)

2
(4.55%)

3

How does the ash depositcompareto other5th-century
CretandeTable
2
summarizes
the
contents
of
several
posits?
roughlycontemporary
no otherdeposits
assemblagesof potteryfromthe island.Unfortunately,
havebeen publishedin sufficient
detailto providea fullcomparison.The
figuresreportedin Table 2 fordepositsat Knossos are based on older
withcatalogueslimitedto completeand nearlycompletevespublications
eitherdid not saveor excludedfrompubsels;theexcavatorspresumably
licationmanysmallerdiagnosticfragments.50
alsofocusedon
Theyprobably
finewaresattheexpenseofcoarseandcookingwares.This does notprevent
a comparisonoffine-wareshapesfromeach deposit,althoughuncertainty
aboutwhatmayhavebeenexcludedshoulddiscourageus fromemphasizing
minutedifferences
in therangeofshapes.Nevertheless,
comparisonsmay
stillbe useful,ifonlyto generatequestionsthatlaterprojectsusingmore
methodscan attemptto answer.
precisequantification
At Aphrati,debrisfromwhatwas probablya house destroyedin the
finalquarterof the 5th centurycontaineda dozen or so intactor almost
intactdrinkingcups, as well as a krater,a hydria,and a fewjugs and
bowls.51These pots came fromthe cornerof a large rectangularroom
fromfarfewerpots.Forthefine-ware
bowls,therewerealmostas manydifferent
bases(45) as rimforms(42). The
countsforfinewaresdo notinclude
lekanai,eventhoughtheyareoccasionas
allyglazedandmayhavefunctioned
tableservice.
More sophisticated
formulasinvolving
weightsorratiosofrim

andbodysherdsmighthaveincreased
thecountsforeach shape,butsuch
methodswerenotusedhere.Forquantification
ofpottery
froma Late Archaicfortin Euboia and comparison
ofshapesfromothersites,see Coulton
et al. 2002,pp. 92-96.
50. As an aside,I confessthatmy

ownpublication
ofthepottery
from
is
as
deficient
(Erickson
2002)
Aphrati
in numbers
as themuchearlierKnossos
reports.
51. Forthebuilding,
see Lebessi
see
1970,p. 459,fig.2; forthepottery,
Erickson2002. See alsoWestgate2007,
p. 446.
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connectedto therestofthebuildingthroughan anteroom,a configuration
suitablefora privatediningroom.The Aphratidepositis similarin compositionto the fillof a well at Knossos dated to ca. 500-480.52The well
the same percentages,
depositcontainsthesame shapesin approximately
it
is
five
or
more
than
the
times
although
larger
Aphratideposit,perhaps
because it resultedfromthe discardingof severalcompletesymposium
sets.53
Comparedto thesetwo assemblages,the ash depositat Priniatikos
ofbowlsand fourtimesthepercentage
Pyrgoshas twicetheconcentration
ofhydriai.
The krater,
however,thecenterpieceof theGreeksymposium,
is represented
This
byonlytwoexamples,one a plain Lakonianimport.54
assemblageresemblesthosefromdomesticdepositsat Knossos,such as
ofhydriai
depositK fromtheSouthwestHouses,withhighconcentrations
and bowls.55
Furtherstudyof the stratigraphy
of the ash depositand quantitative
analysisofthevolumeof soil relativeto thepotteryand bones mayreveal
ofmaterial,
whether
itwas theresultofa singleevent,theslowaccumulation
or the clearanceof debrisfromotherpartsof the site.56It seemscertain,
however,thatan episodeof burningproduceda soil matrixwitha heavy
ash componentand manyburnedpotsand bones,thelattershowingsigns
of calcinationfromextremeheat.57Althoughthe narrowchronological
wouldbe compatiblewitha singleevent,that
rangeofmostofthepottery
alone is not decisive,since in social terms25 yearsis a long time.One
refuseof a feastto includemanyintactorwellmightexpecttheprimary
withworn
fromthedepositis fragmentary,
but
the
pottery
pots,
preserved
theevent,
the
vessels
after
breaks.Did thebanquetersdeliberately
destroy
orwas thedeposita productofclean-upand disposalfollowingaccidental
breakage?Froma commentin thefieldnotebookit appearsthatmanyof
thebaseswerefoundupsidedownand tiltedat an anglefromeastto west,
thatthepotshad been thrownto thegroundfromtheeastin a
suggesting
in thismanner,
fashion.The "killing"ofpottery
however,
quasi-ceremonial
ritualsof earlierperiodsthanwith
is moreoftenassociatedwithfunerary
52. Forthisdeposit,see Coldstream
1973b,pp.45-61. Finewaresconstitute93% ofthepublishedceramic
assemblage.
to Lynch(forth53. According
coming),a depositfroma Late Archaic
houseon theedgeoftheAthenian
Agora(J2:4) includedmorethanone
vessels.The vessels
setofsympotic
fromthewellat Knossos,whichsimmultiple
ilarlyappearto represent
sets,mayalsohavecomefroma single
house.
are
54. PlainblackLakoniankraters
ofceramic
themostpopularcategory
in the6thcenat Eleutherna
imports
tury,see Erickson2005,pp. 630-633,
to cupsmay
fig.5. The ratioofkraters
fordistincriterion
be an important
fromother
activity
guishingsympotic

modesofdrinking.
Accordingto Luke
to
the
ratio
ofkraters
(1994,p. 29),
with
the
associated
in
a
skyphoi dump
Stoa Basileiosin Athensisjustover
1:10 and signalssympotic
drinking.
A red-figure
depositfroman Athenian
and
house(AgoraN 7:3) has2 kraters
25 cups,fora ratioof1:13; see Steiner
2007,p. 303,n. 7. The ratioofkraters
to cupsin theKnossianwelldepositis
1:14,whilethat
8:115,or approximately
in thedepositat Aphratiis 1:15.In the
howash depositat Priniatikos
Pyrgos,
to
is
kraters
ratio
of
the
ever,
cups only
1:66.
55. FordepositK, see Coldstream
andMacdonald1997,pp.222-227.
91% oftheasFinewaresconstitute
For
domestic
depositsfrom
semblage.
theareaoftheUnexplored
Mansion,

see Callaghan1992,pp. 90-94. Fine
90% ofassemblages
waresconstitute
H1-H5.
of
56. The calculatedsherddensity
This
thedepositwas 25.86 kg/m3.
thatit
mightsupporttheassumption
was theproductofa singleevent.A
moregradualprocessofdisposalwould
in moresoilin
haveresulted
probably
or successive
thematrix
layersofdeposition;see Dabney,Halstead,and
Thomas2004,pp.203-204; Pappa
et al. 2004,pp. 19-22.The possibility
ofwasteenteredthe
thatotherstreams
be
ruled
cannot
out,however,
deposit
sinceit alsoincludedeightcupbasesof
date(notincludedin the
7th-century
countsinTable2).
fine-ware
57. 1 thankValasiaIsaakidoufor
thisobservation.
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Even afterits initialstudy,the ash depositremainsone
Classical feasts.58
of themostenigmaticfeaturesof thesite.
Ifthe117 localand 14 importedcupsfromthedepositdidindeedcome
froma singlefeast
byno meanscertain whatmightthissuggestaboutthe
numberofparticipants?
Again,thereareno clearanswers.ClassicalAthens
abundant
literary,
iconographie,and archaeologicaltestimony
provides
thatcanbe usedto reconstruct
setsofsympotic
vesselsand calculatethesize
oftypicalgatherings,
butthepicturebecomeslessclearwhenarchaeological
Prehistorians
haveidentified
evidencealoneis thebasisforsuchconclusions.
for
as
few
as
four
diners
as
well
as
sets
symposium
assemblagesfrom
The size of theash depositat
largefeastswithhundredsof participants.59
PriniatikosPyrgosgives the impressionof large-scalefeasting,
whether
on one or moreoccasions.The numberof vessels- 131 cups,48 hydriai,
45 finebowls,and 85 lekanai- is largerby an orderof magnitudethan
an assemblagecharacteristic
of a privatesymposium.
In Athens,100 cups
wouldnotnecessarily
indicate100 drinkers,
sinceparticipants
mighthave
used different
or
more
at
different
shallow)
shapes (deeper
stagesof the
The 111 high-neckedcups in the ash depositat Priniatikos
symposium.60
arealmostmonotonously
uniform
in shapeanddecoration;
however,
Pyrgos,
each
drinker
would
have
no
need
for
more
thanone suchcup.
presumably
The numberof high-neckedcups,therefore,
mightgive an idea of the
minimumnumberofparticipants
in thefeastor seriesoffeastsrepresented
this
estimated
thatthe totalpopulationof Istron
by
assemblage.Hayden
and itsterritory
was around1,000to l,500.61Ifhalfofthepopulationlived
in thetown,100 participants
20% oftheurbancommunity.
mightrepresent
Is theash deposita remnantoffeasting
associatedwitha sanctuary?
At
Knossos,cupsandjugs formthebulkoftheceramicassemblage(excluding
in thesanctuary
ofDemeter,whilethe"ShrineofGlaukos"has
terracottas)
providedone ofthemostextensiverecordsofthedevelopmentofceramic
formsconnectedwithwine.62Sincethecupsand servingvesselsfromthese
58. Assemblages
ofintactor delibsmashedvesselshavebeen
erately
associatedwithfunerary
mealsfrom
BronzeAge and EarlyIronAge contexts;see Hamilakis1998,pp. 119-126.
EarlyIronAge Asineprovidesa parcase;seeWells
ticularly
convincing
have
1983,p. 34. Cretanarchaeologists
documented
unusualdisposalmethods
forfeastsat EarlyIronAge Sybrita,
whereover54 pitsweredugintothe
bedrockneara buildingon thesummit
ofthelateracropolisandfilledwith
ash,bone,andceramicdebris;see
D'Agata2001. Fora generaldiscussionofdepositional
associpractices
atedwithfeasts,
see Dabney,Halstead,
andThomas2004,p. 202; Steel2004,
p. 290.
59. Rutter(2008,pp.468-469)
identified
ceramicdrinking
setsin

EarlyBronzeAge Greecebasedon
decorative
linksand thenumberof
relative
to beveragedispensers.
cups
He distinguished
smallersetsat Early
HelladicLerna,withas fewas four
fromthelarge-scale
feastparticipants,
ingwithmass-produced
cupsseenin
manyMinoanandMycenaeancontexts.
Fordrinking
setsandlargefeastsin
Late BronzeAge Cyprus,see Steel
2004,p. 292. Kotsonas(2008,pp. 316as
317) identified
skyphoiandkraters
themaincomponents
ofdrinking
sets
at EarlyIronAge Eleutherna.
Some of
hisproposedcupsetswereactually
foundpackedinsidekraters.
60. See Sparkes1996,p. 86; Davidson 1997,p. 63; Neer2002,pp. 9-26.
Fortheevidenceequatingpaintedpotsee Steiner
contexts,
terywithsympotic
2007,pp.232-236.

61. Hayden2004,p. 173.This figure
mayneedto be revisedupwardif,as is
nowsuspected,
theentireareabetween
Priniatikos
PyrgosandNisi Pandeleimonwas inhabited.
62. ForClassicaldrinking
vessels
fromthesanctuary
ofDemeterat
Knossos,see Coldstream1973a,
pp. 3-22. The cupsfromthe"Shrineof
Glaukos"arediscussedin Callaghan
1978,pp. 3-11, 22. At Kato Symi,cups
andjugs predominate
in theArchaic
and Classicalassemblage;
see Erickson
2002,pp.54-70. The springsanctuary
at Gortyn(see n. 38, above)yielded
scoresofcupsdatingfromca. 525 to
ca. 325,butfewothershapes.The
at Gortynhas a
acropolissanctuary
morediverseassemblageincluding
andoinochoai;
kraters,
cups,hydriai,
seeJohannowsky
2002,pp.56-57.
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areindistinguishable
fromthoseusedon otheroccasions,a ritual
sanctuaries
the
on
appearanceofotherobjectswithindisputable
interpretation
depends
andvotiveminiatures.
The ash
culticsignificance,
suchas plaques,figurines,
that
is
votive.63
Nevertheless,
unequivocally
depositcontainsalmostnothing
a religiousoriginforthe depositcannotbe excluded,especiallysincethe
and the
west-central
partof the headlandhas been so littleinvestigated
there.64
be
discovered
architectural
remainsof a sanctuary
mayyet
The ash depositmayrepdeservesconsideration.
Anotherpossibility
resentthe remainsof a civicfeastor feastsfroman andreion,or dining
hall,perhapsa small-scaleversionof thepublicmessesdescribedbyLate
have had diffiCretanarchaeologists
Classical and Hellenisticwriters.65
such buildings,althougha promisingcandidate has
cultyidentifying
come
to
lightat Azoria,wherethe excavatorshave identifieda
recently
of
buildings(A800 and A2000) as diningroomswithin
pair 6th-century
Fenestratedstandsfound
a largercomplexofkitchensand storageareas.66
scatteredarounda columnbase on thefloorofbuildingA800 hintat the
areabsentfromthisroomand cups
ofwine,althoughkraters
consumption
With the exceptionof the clay stands,
appearin smallconcentrations.67
thesmallassemblageofpotteryfromthisflooris comparableto thatfrom
the ash depositat PriniatikosPyrgos,forit includeshigh-neckedcups
and at leastonejug or hydria.This is notenough,however,to distinguish
feastingin a civicandreionfromthatwhich occurredin a sanctuaryor
domesticcontext.68
Nor,as notedabove,shouldwe assumejust one mode
even at a singlesiteor building.Indeed, a monumental
of civicfeasting,
civicbuilding(D500) at Azoria seems to have been anothersettingfor
and perhaps
distinctfromthosein theandreion,
publicfeastsofa character
Another
different
occasions.69
on
in
their
possible
arrangements
differing
architectural
withóth-century
andreion
phaseshas cometo lightat Itanos,
63.The onlypossiblecandidatesare
twoCorinthian
(one shown
kotyliskoi
in Fig.5:7), threelocalminiature
cups,
andtheheadofa figurine
(Fig. 6).
ofsanctuary
Anotherindicator
deposits
is a largenumberoflamps(see Sporn
2002,p. 356,table19),buttheash
depositcontainedonlytwolocaland
threeAtticlampfragments
(one shown
in Fig.5:8).
64.The mainpublicbuildingsat
locatedon Nisi
Istronwereprobably
attested
Pandeleimon.
Epigraphically
of
includea sanctuary
structures
see
AthenaPoliasanda prytaneion;
Hayden2004,p. 229; Perlman2004b,
p. 1167.
includeAristotle,
65.Thesewriters
Dosiadas,Ephoros,andPlato.There
accountsof
areno contemporary
Archaicand EarlyClassicalCretan
feasts.Anotherproblemis thatthe
a
seemsto reflect
tradition
literary
see
biased,Athenocentric
perspective;

ofthesourcesby
thecriticalassessment
Perlman(1992,2005). It is generally
richandpoor,
assumedthatall citizens,
in
the
Cretan
messes,
participated
and thateachpolispossesseda single
andreion
justas eachcity
building,
andboupossesseda singleprytaneion
Sinceitwouldhavebeen
leuterion.
theentire
to accommodate
impractical
citizenbodyofa largepolisin a single
however,
structure,
perhapseachclan
had itsownbuilding.Alterorhetaireia
somemayhavedinedin temnatively,
buildForandreion
structures.
porary
ingsand thequestionoftheirnumber,
see Link 1994,p. 18,n. 36; Prent2005,
pp.451-452.Theremayhavebeen
not
modesofpublicfeasting,
different
as the
all as formalor monumental
eventsdescribed
byancientauthors.
66. Haggiset al. 2004,pp. 387-390;
2007a,pp.253-265. Forbuildings
as andreia,see
identified
elsewhere
Viviers1994,pp.244-249; Mazarakis

Ainian1997,pp.224-231; Shaw2000,
pp. 680-681; Sjögren2003,pp. 61-64;
Prent2005,pp.450-467.
vesselsfrom
67. Forthedrinking
A800, see Haggiset al. 2004,pp.379an
381,fig.39. Cups,smallkraters,
and a
tableamphoras,
exaleiptron,
standwerefoundon the
fenestrated
floorofA2000; see Haggiset al. 2007a,
p. 253,figs.8, 9.
at
68. Domesticdiningis attested
Azoriain Late ArchaichouseB100,
whichyieldedextensive
signsoffood
inand consumption,
preparation
a pavedstorecludinga builthearth,
room,fragmentary
cookingpots,and a
see
collectionofblack-gloss
tableware;
Haggiset al. 2004,p. 359,fig.13.
69.The buildingis approximately
andhas a
20 m long(north-south)
the
bench
along
running
stepped
on threesides;see Haggiset al.
interior
2007a,pp.295-301,fig.40.
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The
althoughit has been announcedonlyin a briefpreliminary
report.70
eventualpublicationofthecontentsofthisbuildingmayshedfurther
light
on ArchaicCretanfeastingpractices.
The presenceor absencein Cretanassemblagesofvesseltypesknown
fromsympoticcontextson theGreekmainlandmay,however,
conveyonly
limitedinformation
aboutCretanfeasts,becauseofsignificant
differences
in thewayin whichcommonshapeswereused on theisland.Forexample,
Dosiadas {FGrH 458 F2; Ath. 4.143) describesa feastin an andreionin
which Cretansused drinkingvesselssimilarto those used by mainland
Greeks,but in unexpectedways.The men in the andreionwereseatedat
different
tables,and each tablereceiveda communalcup ofwine.Because
Dosiadas does notrevealthenumberoftables,exceptforthetworeserved
forguests,we do not knowhow manycups were set.He also statesthat
theboysall drankfroma communalkrater.71
Such a feastmightleave an
similarto thatof a mainlandGreeksymposium,
archaeologicalfootprint
eventhoughdrinkingcustomsdiffered
significantly.
The onlyothervesselsmentionedby ancientsourcesin connection
withan andreionarethe50 jugs ofwine (prochoi)
providedas an annuityto
a scribeand his descendantsin a decreeofca. 500 b.c. (SEG XXVII 631).
ofandreiastresstheequalityofportionsand suggest
Literarydescriptions
methodsof rationing,
withofficialsperhapsdistributing
rationsin wine
vessels.Jugswerenotused thiswayin mainlandsymposia.Cretansmight
have used othershapesin different
waystoo. Drinkerson the mainland
as
water
vessels
when
employedhydriai
mixingwaterand winein kraters,
but this role seems unlikelyforthe hydriaifoundin the ash depositat
PriniatikosPyrgos,wherethereare almostno table amphoras.72
Perhaps
someofthehydriaifunctioned
as winecontainers,
withallotments
ofwine
distributed
to subdivisions
ofthemessgrouporapportionedin someother
way.The Cretanhydriaiarenotablefortheirdecoration;theyaretheonly
Indeed,hydriaihave a higher
exceptionsto monotoneblacktablewares.73
in
this
than
we
would
profile
deposit
expectiftheirpurposewas simply
to conveywaterto thefeastand preparewine forthetables.74
This makes
one hesitantto extrapolate
thefunctions
ofvesselsin Cretancontextsfrom
thosein mainlandGreeksymposia.75
70. Grecoet al. 2002,pp.581-582.
71. It mightbe possible,byconsideringvesselsize and shape,to distinusedas mixingvessels
guishkraters
fromthoseusedas drinking
vessels.For
a
Lakonian
krater
with
its
example,
rim
is
not
a
suitable
projecting
drinking
from
vessel,buta Cretanbellkrater
Aphrati(Erickson2002,p. 66,fig.19)
has a lip suitablefordrinking
andis not
muchlargerthanthecupsin thesame
krater,
deposit.This is a 5th-century
althoughiftheliterary
description
has anybasisin reality,
itpresumably
shouldbe soughtin 4th-or3rd-century
with
assemblages
contemporary
Dosiadas.

72. A comprehensive
examination
ofthedepositled to theidentification
ofonlyfivetableamphorarims,mostof
whichweretoo fragmentary
to permit
certainidentification
oftheshape.
73. Cretemayhavebeenknownfor
thesehydriai
abroad,fortwodecorated
examplesappearamongthecollection
of6th-century
Cretanpottery
exported
toTocra;see Boardmanand Hayes
1966,pp. 78-80,nos.921,922,pl. 55.
This reinforces
theimpression
that
decoratedhydriai
werevaluedas objects
ofdisplay.
74. Fortheabsenceofhydriai
in
Atheniandepictions
ofsymposia,
see
Steiner2007,pp.238-239. Sowder

contendedthatar(2009),however,
haveunderestimated
the
chaeologists
of
in
importance hydriai banqueting
and othercontexts.
Evenhydriai
with
ofwomenat fountains
depictions
may
havebeendesignedforuse at thesymposium;see Boardman2003,p. 113.
75.The Cretanskyphos
is another
vessel.At Azoria,Haggis
problematic
et al. (2007a,p. 278) interpreted
skyphoifoundwithhigh-necked
cupsnot
as winevesselsbutas containers
for
food.Thereareno examplesofthis
shapeat Priniatikos
Pyrgos;perhaps
thesmalltableware
bowlsserveda
similarfunction.
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from
Figure19. Vesselfragment
a
with
a
Gortyndepicting youth
victim,late
cup and a sacrificial

7th century.AfterShaw 1983,
p. 450,fig.4

rolethan
Otherevidencesuggeststhatcupsplayeda moresignificant
kratersin expressionsof male identityat Cretan sanctuariesand public
ofHermes
A bronzefigurine
feasts.76
ofGeometricstylefromthesanctuary
Was the
andAphroditeat Kato Symidepictsa malefigureholdinga cup.77
to
ceremonies
a
dedication
or
an
allusion
understood
to
be
drinking
cup
A fragment
of a 7th-century
vesselfromthe acropolis
at the sanctuary?
sanctuaryat Gortyndepictsa youthholdingin eitherhand a cup and
a sacrificialvictim(Fig. 19).78This image recalls Strabo'sdescription
(10.4.21 [C 483-484]) of a Cretaninitiationceremonyin whicha young
was a
76. Wherethesymposium
cornerstone
ofeliteeducationandcivic
vesselscouldacquire
identity,
drinking
in defining
an ideologicalsignificance
thegroup.Lissarrague
(1990,pp. 19as an
46) tookwhatmightbe regarded
extreme
positionwithrespectto a sinseeingitnotonly
gle shape,thekrater,
ofthesymposium
as thecenterpiece
anchorin
itselfand a compositional
butalso
ofsymposia,
Atticdepictions
thatdeas a symbolofcommensality
the
finedGreekandbarbarian
through
In
wine.
mixed
and
neat
of
opposition
kraters
otherperiodsandcultures,
may

and decoalso haveservedas symbolic
at feasts;see Steel
rativecenterpieces
2004,pp.293-294,forexamplesfrom
Cyprus.ForWhitley(2001,
prehistoric
pp.251-252)yan allegedabsenceof
andthe
in Cretancontexts
kraters
on any
decoration
absenceoffigurai
shapespointto a modeoffeasting
fromthe
different
fundamentally
(Ath.
testimony
Literary
symposium.
thatCretansdined
4.143) to theeffect
on public
whileseated,presumably
an
occasions,implies oppositionto
It does not,
reclined,
drinking.
sympotic
however,
supporttheviewthata state

offeastsprevented
private
monopoly
A similarbiashas affected
symposia.
ofSpartandrinking
ourunderstanding
customs.Bowie(1990,p. 225, n. 16)
from
progression
proposeda historical
aristocratic
symposiato theSpartan
For
messhallsin the6thcentury.
mode
to
a
objections single,archetypal
in ClassicalSparta,see
offeasting
Hodkinson1997,pp.90-91.
77. Prent2005,p. 578,pl. 68:a.The
is similarto a 7th-century
clay
figure
also fromKato Symi(Herakfigurine,
leionMuseum,inv.20026).
78. Shaw 1983,p. 450,fig.4.
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man returning
to the cityaftera stayin the countryside
was providedby
witha cloak,a drinkingcup,and an ox, althoughthepot from
his erastes
Gortynsubstitutesa goat foran ox.79In Strabo'saccount,the cup is a
to the andreion.The cup
gifton the occasion of a youth'sintroduction
manhood
as
well
as
the
bond betweenthe older
presumablysymbolized
and youngerman.80

POTTERY AND CRETAN IDENTITY
A premiseofrecentscholarshipon feastingis thatlargerceremonialgatheringsand feastshelped to definecommunitiesand codifypowerrelahave long connected
tionshipsamong theirmembers.Anthropologists
food and feastingpracticeswithconceptsof political,social,and ethnic
and archaeologists
have exploredwaysin whichmaterialculture
identity,
contributedto local and regionalidentities.81
Identityis no longerseen
as a stableentity,
but ratheras an ongoingnegotiation,in which some
thanothers,some occasions
objectsare chargedwithgreatersignificance
are moreimportantthan others,and some periodsare markedby more
intensiveefforts
to signalidentitythanothers.82
New social contactsand
tensionscan lead groupsto reconfigure
theiridentities.This discursive
framework
foridentityconstruction
has implicationsforarchaeology,
for
itremovesanydirectlinkbetweenculturalformsand identity
and requires
to differentiate
betweenobjectswithoutattributed
archaeologists
meanings
and activesymbols.83
If,as Cretanliteraryand iconographiesourcessuggest,publicfeasts
wereimportant
venuesforexpressions
ofpersonaland groupidentity,
the
used
and
on
these
occasions
have
had
a
pottery
displayed
may
greater
The situationwas undoubtedly
symbolicvalue than in othercontexts.84
a typicalCretanmayhave had
complex.In additionto class affiliation,
and
ethnic
identities.
Moreover,as BernardKnapp
multiplepolitical,social,
79. Koehl(1986,p. 109; 1997,
this
p. 138;2000,p. 134) interpreted
as
a
Minoan
or
Indo-Euroceremony
(1980,
peanritual.I sidewithBremmer
p. 283) in seeingit as a creationofthe
a
EarlyIronAge,butnotnecessarily
Dorianinvention.
80. According
to Athenaios
(11.502b),thiscupwas a bronzevesselofa specialshape,a pledgecup
withtwostubby
handles.Davidson
(2007,p. 560) assumedthata handle
on eithersidemadeiteasierto pass
thecupbetweendrinkers.
This would
ruleouta high-necked
cup,butdetailed
ofthepledgecupdateto
descriptions
theHellenisticperiodandreferonly
to theformusedat Gortyn,
notto a
morecommonCretantype.Almost
all ceramiccupsin theArchaicand

Classicalperiodshavea singlehandle.
81. In a reviewoftheanthropoliterature,
logicaland archaeological
Hamilakis(1998,p. 116) wentso far
as to saythat"humansas socialentities
makethemselves
theconthrough
of
food
and
drink."
Forfeasts
sumption
as occasionsfornegotiating
identity,
see Borgna2004,pp.265-269; Rethemiotakisand Christakis
2004,p. 169;
Steel2004,pp.282-283;Wright2004,
p. 135; Haggis2007,pp. 757-759.
82. Forreviewsofrecenttheoretical
frameworks
forsocialand ethnicidenrelevant
to Mediterranean
tity
prehissee Hall
toryandclassicalantiquity,
1997,pp. 1-3, 131-138;2002,pp. 919; Knapp2008,pp. 31-47; Luraghi
2008,pp. 9-10.
83. Barth(1969,p. 14) concluded

thatsomecultural
features
areusedas
simisignalsand emblemsofcultural
laritiesanddifferences,
whileothers
areignored.In hisview(p. 35), most
materialculturehas no relevance
to
Hall (1997,
maintaining
groupidentity.
p. 138;2002,pp. 19-24) is pessimistic
aboutthepotentialofarchaeology
to
revealethnicmarkers
in theabsence
ofliterary
documentation.
See also
Knapp2008,p. 34; Morgan2009,
pp. 19-20.
84. Of course,pottery
stylesdo not
markethnicor socialbounnecessarily
daries,sincepoliticalconsiderations
and exchangesystems
can determine
theirdistribution;
see Emberling1997,
pp. 311-319; Lucy2005,pp. 102-105;
Knapp2008,p. 39.
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tendto
observedin a studyofprehistoric
Cyprus,islandcommunities
in
to
outsiders.85
a
common
identity opposition
According
develop strong
ClassicalGreekstoosawislandsas distinct
toChristy
Constantakopoulou,
themselves
as inhabitants
oftheir
oftenpresented
andislanders
entities,
ofanindividual
thanas citizens
islandsrather
polis.86
Constantakopoulou
continent
thanan
Creteas anambiguous
case,morea miniature
regarded
the
of
a
common
of
which
thesize
island,
identity
prevented development
is found
An indication
tothecontrary,
however,
exceptindilutedform.87
senttothe
a Greekembassy
ina passageofHerodotos
(7.169)concerning
In
the
Persians.
this
inthefight
islandtoseekassistance
account,
against
functioned
as iftheyregularly
a common
theCretansformulate
response,
thisas
andothers
haveinterpreted
as a political
unit.Constantakopoulou
to
or
not
that
an
etic
an outsider's
view,
description may may correspond
of
other
In
the
absence
themselves.88
oftheCretans
theernieperceptions
thewaysuch
is theonlywayto reconstruct
documentation,
archaeology
andtheoutsideworld.
theirneighbors,
viewedthemselves,
communities
orreinforce
on theislandreflect
Did localceramic
oppositions
styles
are
As faras ArchaicandClassicaltablewares
between
poleisorregions?
betweensites.
distinctions
to drawmeaningful
it is difficult
concerned,
Almostall Cretanproducers
cup,with
specializedin thehigh-necked
can
sometimes
Local
in
form.89
littleor no variation thebasic
products
underthe
of
decoration
manner
or
the
fabric
be distinguished
by
by
from
few
that
differences
are
minute
these
base,although
pottery
apart
differ
forexample,
to appreciate.
arelikely
Aphrati,
Cupsfrom
specialists
the
rimanda grooveunderneath
from
theirneighbors
byhavinga higher
andtheyshould
areevenlesspronounced,
Otherlocalvariations
foot.90
to
conform
inorderto makeClassicalCretanpottery
notbe exaggerated
and
into
island
of
the
division
thetraditional
western,
central,
tripartite
the
variation
like
is
there
this
ceramic
eastern
nothing
period
During
styles.
a
clear
divide
with
and
7th
the
8th
for
Coldstream
documented
centuries,
by
CreteintheMirabelloregion.91
andeastern
central
between
is unusualforan islandthesize
A Classicalstyleso homogeneous
on
thatlocal feasting
of Crete.It suggests
groupsdefinedthemselves
85. Knapp2008,p. 29. Broodbank
(2000,pp. 9-35) has alsoexaminedthe
tradiin thehistoriographie
tendency
tiontoviewislandsas self-contained
butwithan emphasison exsystems,
thantheway
rather
ternalperceptions
viewedthemselves.
inwhichislanders
86. Constantakopoulou
(2005,
on a
pp.3-5, 8-13) basedherargument
thededicaincluding
rangeofevidence,
common
ofislanders,
torypractices
in
islandcoinages,groupassessments
theAtheniantribute
lists,andparticcenters.
ipationat pan-islandreligious
87. Constantakopoulou
2007,p. 15.
88. Constantakopoulou
2005,p. 6.
ForthequestionofCretanunityin the
Classicalperiod,see also Perlman1992,
p. 201; Chaniotis1996,pp. 6-7.

89. Moreover,
shapes
idiosyncratic
suchas thetulipcup- whichI have
maybe a centralCretan
suggested
2000,p. 372)- have
(Erickson
specialty
beenfoundas fareastas Azoriaand are
presentat Priniatikos
Pyrgos.
90. Erickson2002,p. 64. Forminor
variations
decorative
amongotherproducers,see Erickson2000,pp. 370-371.
91. Coldstream(1968,p. 259) identifieda homogeneous
regionalstylein
theeast,butthisstyledoes notcoincide
withpoliticalorethnicboundaries.
See alsoWhitley1998,pp.28-32. For
ceramicregionalism
duringtheBronze
Betancourt
see
1985;Hallager
Age,
2003,pp.261-265; Knappe« and
2003,pp. 172-173;
Cunningham
Haggis2007,p. 750.
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Figure20. Pithoswithstamped
decorationfromOleros ( Vrokastro
surveysiteOL3), late 7thor early
6th century.AfterHayden2005,fig.86

in Greecehave
92. Archaeologists
oftenconsidered
stylesand
figurai
tableware
oflocal
shapesexpressions
orregionalidentities;
seeArafatand
Morgan1994,p. 108;Morgan2003,
pp. 165-167.Whitley(2006,p. 610),
foundno correlation
between
however,
pottery
stylesandlocalorethnicidentitiesatArchaicandClassicalPraisos.
The apparent
absenceoflocalandregionalpottery
styleson Creteduring
thisperiodis surprising,
forregionalismis a noteworthy
feature
oftheepirecord
and
extends
to
minor
graphic
differences
in script;seeJeffery
1990,
p. 310.
93. As Sjögren(2003,p. 97) obthehundredpoleisofHomeric
served,
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thatencompassed
perceivedcommongroundas Cretans,a broaddefinition
and
and
ethnic
different
groups, politicaldivisions, implieda basic
regions,
If so,thismightbe a case of
distinction
betweenislandersand outsiders.92
Social and political
constructed
throughthedenialofdifferences.
identity
tooka
diverseislandalmostcertainly
lifeon thislargeand geographically
the
rivalries
is
evidence
that
and
there
numberofdifferent
forms,
growing
and borderdisputesbetweenpoleis knownfromHellenisticinscriptions
and literarysourceshad theirrootsin the Archaicperiod.93One might
expectthesetensionsto fostercollectiveidentities.94
The picturepresentedbythetablewaresis farfromcomplete,and the
inhabitantsof the regionmayhave foundotherwaysto emphasizelocal
identities.Perhaps the large storagevesselswith impresseddecoration
fromPriniatikosPyrgos(Fig. 14:8, 9), Oleros (Fig. 20), and Azoria were
Suchvesselsmayhave
displayedatpublicfeastsand conveyedlocalstatus.95
had a high profileelsewheretoo. Vance Watrousand Despoina HadziVallianou,forexample,have interpretedstoragejars in the Mesara in
politicalterms,as a sign of the polis exercisingcontroloverthe storage
tradition
denimplya highsettlement
for
Iron
and
a
Crete,
sity Early
Age
crowdedlandscapecan sparkcompetitionforscarceresources.
Archaeological evidencetentatively
that
suggests
internal
warfare
becamemoredestructivein theArchaicperiod.Azoria,
wherea widespread
destruction
level
ofca. 500-480 can be attributed
to
humanagency,
is a case in point.
94. Fortheeffect
ofwarandviolenceon thecreationofcollective
identities,see Malkin2003,p. 63; Crielaard
2009,pp.58-60.
95. Ebbinghaus(2005,pp.52-58)
Archaicreliefpithoias a
interpreted
formofconspicuous
storagein houses
ratherthana craftinspiredbyfunerary

orvotiveneeds.The pithoswith
fromOleros
stampeddecoration
(Fig.20; Hayden2005,no.2139,
siteOL3, fig.86,pl. 21) has a file
ofcentaurs
identicalto,andprobably
producedbythesamestampas,a
pithosfromAzoria(Haggiset al.
2007a,p. 281, fig.29:10).The Oleros
with
pithosalso has a verticalregister
antithetical
spiralsorvolutesalmost
identicalto anotherpithosfromAzoria
(Haggiset al 2004,p. 355,fig.11).
area
Manysitesin theVrokastro
survey
decorayieldedpithoiwithimpressed
whether
tion,althoughit is uncertain
theirmakersusedsuchdecoration
to
theirproducts
fromothers.
distinguish
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ofagricultural
The
and distribution
surplusat theend ofthe7thcentury.96
in
these
containers
should
of
antiquity
encourage
suspectedimportance
studiesoflocal variationin theirdecoration.
The onlytablewarevesselsfromPriniatikos
Pyrgosdistinctive
enough
to be consideredexpressionsof local identityare the lekanaiwithfoliate
decoration.The shape is commonat othersites,but not the impressed
thebase and on therim.An examplefromtheash
decorationunderneath
deposit(Fig. 9:8) is thelargestbowlin theassemblage,althoughitsglazing
is morelikethatof thesmallerfinewares,witha fullcoat insideand out
thebase. Similarbowlsappearin thefloordeposits,
and evenunderneath
thattheyplayeda rolein domesticdiningas wellas community
suggesting
feasting.
but
bowlsofthistypein theVrokastro
survey,
Haydenalsoencountered
centers
and
of
urban
as
at
sites
identified
(Istron
Oleros).
components
only
sitessuch as villagesor farmsteads.97
They do not appearat lower-order
dressedup a utilitarian
Urbanusersapparently
shape normallyassociated
withfoodproductionand storage,thereby
givingita specialmeaning.The
this
onlyothersiteknownto haveproduced typeis Lato,whereexamplesin
fabricwerefoundin a depositofArchaicmaterialfromkilns
granodiorite
associatedwithan urbansanctuary.98
Haggis and his colleaguesidentified
anotherexamplefromAzoria (ca. 500-480) as an import,perhapsfrom
The discoveryoftwolekanerimsand a base with
theKalo Chorio area.99
local fabricfromthe Gaiatas district
foliatedecorationin an apparently
The vastmajority
site
another
production in centralCrete.100
maysuggest
in
Mirabello
found
the
have
been
ofthesevessels,however,
region.Later
longevityin proexamplesfromPriniatikosPyrgosrevealextraordinary
fromtheArchaic
almost
bowls
with
Hellenistic
duction,
indistinguishable
in
the
Archaic-Hellenistic
few
constants
of
the
was
one
This
bowl
examples.
elementunusualenough
feastsoftheKalo Chorioareaandwas a traditional
to makelocal feastsdistinctive.101
exhibitedin the formof this local vessel may
The "conservatism"
and
In a studyoftheprehistoric
function.102
social
havehad an important
96. WatrousandHadzi-Vallianou
2004,pp.342-344.The Gaiatassurvey
projectin centralCretehas identified
ofstamped
anotherregionalproducer
these
storagevessels;evenin fragments,
of
jarsareamongtheclearestmarkers
will
be
Archaicactivity.
(I
publishing
Classical
theEarlyIronAge through
fromthissurvey.)
pottery
siteswiththese
97. Vrokastro
survey
bowlsareNP1, OLIA, OL3, OLIO,
and SKI. Thereis overlapwiththe
listofsitesthatpromoreextensive
ducedfine-ware
shapesalsoknown
fromPriniatikos
Pyrgos:KK1,NP1,
OLIA, OL1B, OL3, OL7e, OL8, PI4,
SKl,SKll,andVK6/8.
to
98. See above,n. 28. According
the
granodiorite
Hayden(2004,p. 227),

usedto makethemmayhavecome
froma sourceon theroadbetween
AyiosNikolaosand Kritsa.This is the
westernmost
pointatwhichgranodioritedepositshavebeenfound.
99. See Haggiset al. 2007a,p. 277,
n. 83,andp. 288,fig.34:2,whereit is
describedit as havinga granodiorite
Anotherlekanein a granodiorite
fabric.
fabricat Azoria(Haggiset al. 2007a,
p. 281,fig.29:4) has an exactparallelat
Priniatikos
Pyrgos(Fig. 14:7;from
trenchIII, context36),withthesame
of15 petalson therim.
framedrosettes
100.These threeexamplescome
fromthetwolargestEarlyIronAge
in thesurvey
settlements
district,
and Choumeri.Anotherlekane
Astritsi
was found
rimwithfoliatedecoration

contextat Knossos,
in a 5th-century
thisis local
butitis notclearwhether
andMacor an import;see Coldstream
donald1997,p. 227,no. 66,fig.18,
pl. 45. Thereis alsoa bowlofunknown
on the
originwithfoliatedecoration
rimfromAugousti,a Classicaland
siteon theLasithiplaearliersurvey
teau;seeWatrous1982,p. 22ypl.20:d.
101.Accordingto Emberling(1997,
p. 319),objectsproducedon a small
withina territory
scaleanddistributed
and
aremorelikelyto be distinctive
thanmassmarkers
serveas identity
objects.
widelydistributed
produced,
102. Barth(1969,p. 35) laidthe
forthiskindof
theoretical
groundwork
bynotingthatpolitical
interpretation
leaderscan reviveselectedtraitsand
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historicalChumashof the Californiacoast,LynnGamble has identified
decoratedstoneollas and mortarsas feastingequiplargeand elaborately
in theformand decorationof
considerable
also
ment,
noting
consistency
The Kalo Choriobowlsmayhavestakeda similar
thesevesselsovertime.103
ofstableutilitarian
formsthatreceivedspecial
claimto tradition
the
use
by
a
not
the
elaboration, message conveyedby rapidlyevolvingcupsand other
vessels.
drinking
Anotherwayinwhichpotterscouldgivea commonshapea distinctive
local identity
was bydressingit downinsteadofup. Perhapsthisexplains
the peculiar,unglazed high-neckedcups with a grittyfabricthat have
been attributedto a 5th-century
Local
productioncenterat Lyktos.104
drinkerswould have noticedthe crude surfaceof unglazed formsthat
almostas a rule,receivedgloss.These cupslookmorelikecookelsewhere,
wares
than properdrinkingequipment.Lyktosseems to have had
ing
a traditionof makingcups and otherfinewares in thisway,and these
vesselscan be placedin a contextofothermanifestations
oflocal identity.
The Lyktiansapparently
wentto greatlengthsto distinguish
themselves
fromtheirneighbors:as earlyas the 4th century,
outsidersreporttheir
claimof a distinctive
Cretanidentityas the sourceof traditionalcustoms
and institutions.105
The distinctivestyleof theirfine-ware potterymay
therefore
reflecta deliberateattemptto projectan imageof conservatism
and simplicity.

LOCALECONOMYAND OVERSEASTRADE
One of the most controversial
topics in Archaic and Classical Cretan
is
the
nature
and
extent
of the island'soverseasconnections.
archaeology
Skepticsclaimthatoverseastradematteredlittlein thelocal economiesof
CretanpoleisuntiltheHellenisticperiod,whenirrefutable
evidenceofsuch
commerceappearsin theformoftransport
and
inscribed
treaties
amphoras
withcommercialclauses.106
Historiansof thepast centurypresupposeda
culturaland commercialisolationofCretefrommainlandGreece,arguing
thattheDorian aristocracy
on theislandsuppressed
marketproduction
and
historical
traditions
tojustify
actions
andethnicdefinitions.
Deliberateconservatism
ofmaterial
formsis not,howwell
in antiquity.
documented
A
ever,
comes
from
the
Ulupossibleexample
burunshipwreck.
EighteenCypriot
potsfoundpackedin a pithoson the
wreckexhibita "rough-hewn,
rustic
that
customers
style" Syrian
mayhave
as a Cypriotspecialty,
in
recognized
whichcasethedistinctive
stylemay
haveenhancedtheirvalue;see Bass
1987,p. 711.
103.Gamble2008,pp. 186,246,
272. Anotherinstanceofbowlsand
otherlarge,openshapesplayinga
rolein thedisplayoffoodat
prominent

feastscomesfromprehistoric
Cyprus;
see Steel2004,p. 285.
104.1 havesuggested
a Lyktian
originfor5th-century
cupsandother
vesselsfromKato SymiandAphrati
(Erickson2002,pp. 70-74,nos.91106,figs.24-26), and Callaghanand
Jones(1985,pp. 14-15) documented
similarHellenisticpottery
fromLyktos.
The clayis commonto thatfromthe
Pediadadistrict
and mayhavebeen
usedbyotherClassicaland Hellenistic
as well;see Rethemiotakis
producers
and Christakis
2004,pp. 169-170.
105. Perlman(1992,p. 198; 2005,
p. 286) contendedthatoutsiders
derivedmuchoftheirinformation

aboutCretefromLyktos.According
to Guizzi (1999,pp.277-284),the
a good dealofthe
Lyktians
preserved
character
oftheArchaicsyssition
into
theRomanImperialperiod.
106.The fundamental
studyof
Cretanamphorastracedlocalproductionbackonlyto theLate Hellenistic
1995,
period;see Marangou-Lerat
pp. 61-64; Marangou1999,p. 270.
andApostolakou
Vogeikoff-Brogan
(2004) adducednewevidenceforamin easternCreteas
phoraproduction
as
the
late
3rd
b.c.,but
early
century
thisis stillnotearlyenoughto makea
case foran exporteconomyin the
Classicalperiod.
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trade,a policythatresultedin a subsistenceeconomy.107
Some, however,
havequestionedthisparadigm.DidierViviers,forexample,has considered
in theClassicalperiod,
politicalandeconomicstrategies
possiblealternative
and Paula Perlmanhas suggestedthatArchaicEleuthernashowssignsof
an emerging
market,
althoughthereis no assurancethatanysurpluseswere
directedoutsidethe community.108
Againstthisbackground,excavations
at PriniatikosPyrgoswere undertakenin partwith the aim of refining
our understanding
of economicinteractions
both withinthe island and
outsideit.
thesettlement
oftheKalo Chorioarea
Evenbeforeexcavation,
history
locations
to the coast,a change
a
move
from
defensible
inland
suggested
opportunities.
Hayden
plausiblyexplainedas a reactionto newcommercial
in theregion,
saw the7thcenturyas a majorturningpointforsettlement
lostpopulationand was eventually
as theEarlyIronAge siteat Vrokastro
at Istronand Oleros.109
Istronwas
abandonedin favorofnew settlements
in
the
settled
town
than
Oleros
Classical
a
and
more
densely
evidentlylarger
basis
for
nucleated
settlement.110
sea
an
economic
with
the
period,
providing
tracesofactivity
atPriniatikos
hasleftmoresubstantial
The 5thcentury
While thismaybe
PyrgosthananyotherperiodaftertheBronzeAge.111
a functionof buildinghistoriesand depositionalpractices,the timingis
theperiodbeginningca. 500 b.c.
Froman Aegeanperspective,
suggestive.
forlocal economiesand overseastrade.
has been seen as transformative
in the numberand varietyof imports
to
an
increase
Archaeologists
point
Ian Morrishas described
as well as thenumberof sitesreceivingthem.112
not limitedto trade
with repercussions
this as an "economictake-off,"
On Crete,the pulse of overseas
goods; livingstandardsalso improved.113
tradeseemsto havequickenedat thewesternand easternendsoftheisland
when ceramicimportsappear
aroundthe beginningof the 5th century,
in greaternumbersand in a widervarietyof contexts.114
Thus, we might
communities
for
Cretan
a
boom
to
be
5th
the
period
expect early century
whoselivelihooddependedon seabornetrade.
viewof
107.Forthistraditional
Cretanisolationandeconomicstagnation,seeWilletts1955;Link1994;
Chaniotis1999b.
108.Viviers1999,pp.222,231;
Perlman2004a,pp. 104-108.See also
Wallace2003,p. 623; Erickson2005,
pp.627-641.
109.Hayden2004,p. 191.Accordingto Haggis(2005,p. 86), coastal
in
townsemergedin theMediterranean
millennium
thesecondhalfofthefirst
rein responseto thepooragricultural
This develsourcesoftheirhinterlands.
imply,
opmentdoesnotnecessarily
thateverynewcoastalfounhowever,
dationengagedin maritime
trade;see
Vlassopoulos2007,pp. 161-164.
110.UnlikeotherCretanporttowns

thatweresubjectto inlandpoleis(e.g.,
Lato prosKamara[AyiosNikolaos],
ofLato),Istrondoes not
a subsidiary
to
have
beena politicaldepenappear
dencyofOleros;see Hayden2004,
p. 225.
111.The earliestsignsofpostareLate GeoBronzeAge activity
metricor EarlyOrientalizing
cups
latercontexts.
foundin disturbed
in bands
These havesimpledecoration
and compass-drawn
circles,similarto
fromVrokastro
thatofa krater
(Hayden2003,p. 71, no. 193,fig.46, pl. 30).
constiMaterialfromthe7thcentury
noise"
tutesmuchofthe"background
at thesitepriorto theearliestdefinable
contexts
in the5thcenturv.
112. Osborne(2007,pp.289-290)

ca. 500
tradebeginning
distinguished
fromthatofearlierperiodsas being
betterknowlmoreregular,
implying
andmoving
edgeoflocalmarkets,
staplesas wellas luxury
goods.
113.Morris2007,pp.212,228. He
earlier
placesthisupswingat a slightly
date,ca. 550-500,and examinesvarious
economic
ofimproving
manifestations
size and
house
including
performance,
standards.
construction
at
114. Fortherecordofimports
(a cemeKydonia,KastelloVarypetrou
terysitenearKydonia),Eleutherna,
Olous,andItanos,see Erickson2005,
pp. 636-641.Importsat Itanosarealso
discussedin Apostolakouet al. 2004see
2005,pp. 993-999.ForPhalasarna,
Stefanakis
2006,pp.44-47.
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If Priniatikos
Pyrgosservedas a gatewaycommunity
linkingtheKalo
it
not
Chorioareato overseasnetworks,
perhaps
onlybroughtimportsinto
theregionbut also creatednew conditionsforeconomicspecializationat
home. PeregrineHorden and Nicholas Purcellhave challengedthe traditionalmodelof ancientcitesas consumptioncentersin a closedsystem,
in theirterritories.115
Specialization
dependenton subsistenceagriculture
in cash crops can createsurplusesfortrade.Such activityneed not be
or a way of hedgingbets in the unpredictable
seen onlyas redistribution
microenvironments
of the Mediterranean.We alreadyhave glimpsesof
economicstructures
at PriniatikosPyrgos,althoughso farthisevidence
has comefromsecondaryconsumption
contexts(theash depositandfloors
from
rather
than
direct
indicatorsofeconomicactivity,
houses)
presumably
suchas thewarehousesand harborfacilities
to be expectedin a porttown.
the
ceramic
evidence
nevertheless
has someinterAlthoughindirect,
estingimplications.For example,since all cookingpots foundso farin
contexts
wereimportedfromoutsidetheKalo Chorioarea,the
5th-cenrury
inhabitants
of PriniatikosPyrgosin the EarlyClassicalperiodmusthave
reliedon distribution
networks
fortheequipmenttheyusedtopreparetheir
food.Theywerenotunusualin thisrespect,sincethespecialproperties
of
in
a
niche
market
either
the
raw
material
cooking-wareclayencouraged
or thefinishedproducts,as documentedforClassicalAthens.116
Looking
further
afield,oftheoverseasimportsfoundat Priniatikos
Pyrgos,themost
unusualarethetransport
Milesianand Samiantypes
amphorasresembling
which
come
from
another
(e.g.,Fig. 5:9),
presumably
producerin southern
Ionia. Azoria receivedjars in the same fabric,but theyhave not appeared
elsewhereon Crete.If theirCretandistribution
was as limitedas it now
to
best
be
as
from
small-scaletramping
appears be,theymay
explained cargo
the
northeast
coast
of
the
island.117
Two otheramphorasfrom
voyagesalong
surfacelevels,one witha distinctive
redfabric(Fig. 21:1; fromG5007.1),
theotherwitha pale tan fabric(Fig. 21:2; fromA5007.1), are associated
withunidentified
northernAegean producers.118
Transportamphorasin
a presumably
local fabrichavealso been foundat PriniatikosPyrgos(e.g.,
Figs. 12:10, 11; 13:12) and suggestthatmarketaccesssteeredproduction
115.HordenandPurcell2000,
pp. 105-108.In a detailedstudyofthe
economyoftheAtticdemeEuonymon,
Moreno(2007,p. 68) calculatedthat
subsistence
wouldbarely
agriculture
havesustained
whereas
Euonymon,
in thecashcropsofolive
specialization
andhoneyalonecouldhavefedthree
timesitsestimated
population,
assuminemarket
access.
116.Pétrographie
analysisrevealed
an Aiginetanoriginforcookingpotsin
a gritty
or sandybrownfabricfoundin
theAthenianAgora;see Farnsworth
1964,pp.223-224.
117.Perhapstheywerecarriedon
Ionianships.Recently
discovered
5th-

century
shipwrecks
alongthecoastof
to
the
activities
ofIonian
Turkeypoint
traders
andlocalnetworks
ofexchange;
see Carlson2003 fora shipcarrying
pseudo-Samianamphoras(fromErywhichsankca. 440-425.Iothrai?),
nianswerenotjusttrading
witheach
fora documentfrom
other,however,
in Egyptrecording
cusElephantine
tomsduesfroma porton theNile delta
in 475 b.c. listsmoreshipsfromIonian
Greekpoleisthananywhere
else;see
Hordenand Purcell2000,p. 149;
Morris2003,pp.45-46. The cargoes
includedwine,oil,andwood.
118. Bothamphorashavea pointed
rim.MarkLawall (pers.comm.)iden-

tifiedthefirst
as a typecommonly
imto
Athens
in
the
middle
of
the
ported
5thcentury.
Fortheseredclayamphoin
ras,see VirginiaGrace'scomments
Boulter1953,pp. 105-106,nos.153156,pl. 39; Mattingly
1981,p. 86;
Figueira1998,p. 305. Lawallidentified
thesecond,withitsshortneckand
splayedhandles,as a typedatableto
ca. 500-450. One ofitshandlespreservestheclayimpression
ofa complete
Forearlierexamples,
see
fingerprint.
Roberts1986,pp. 68-70,nos.423-430,
fig.43, pl. 17; forthisclassin general,
see Lawall 1995.Grace(in Boulter
1953,p. 106,nos.158-160,pl. 39)
describedthemas "buffovaljars."
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Figure21. Transportamphoras
fromG5007.1 (1) and A5007.1 (2),
ca. 500-450. PhotosM. Wisniewski

to cash crops.It is evenpossiblethatinhabitantsexportedlocal winesto
Greece and southernIonia.119
payforbettervintagesfromnorthern
Did thisintensification
oftradein thefirst
halfofthe5thcentury
affect
lifein otherways?At theirfeasts,
usedimported
manyCretancommunities
as demonstrated
tablewares,
by the ash depositfromPriniatikosPyrgos,
whereAtticskyphoiconstitute
nearly7% ofthecups.Most Atticimports
in the ash depositare plain black examples,but the assemblageincludes
severalblack-figure
cupsas well(Fig.22:1,2).120Froma surfacecontextalso
ofa red-figure
kratercontemporary
withtheash deposit
comesa fragment
121At
most
wares
are also Attic and
Knossos,
(Fig. 22:4).
importedfine
makeup 5%-10% of the totalpublishedceramicassemblage.122
typically
These figures
reveala selectiveuse offoreignitems,withskyphoioffering
on theisland.
the
ofthedeepcupshapesfavored
best
perhaps
approximation
Even whentheyappearin smallquantities,importedcups mayhave
ceremonies.Some scholars
rolein drinking
playedan unusuallyprominent
have regardedAttic importsin similarcontextsas statusobjects,and
oftheirprestige.123
local imitationsofAttictypesas an acknowledgement
119.This scenariois possibleifthe
wine.Foleyet al.
amphorascontained
(2009,p. 294) discussotherpossible
contents
(olives,oliveoil) in thecontext
withChianamphoras.
ofa shipwreck
120.JohnOakley(pers.comm.)
ofa
identified
Fig.22:2 as a fragment
the
or
depicting
cup-skyphos skyphos
a
of
horses
legs
drawing quadriga,
in styleto theHaimon
attributable
ca. 480Groupanditscontemporaries,
470. Forsimilarblack-figure
skyphoi
fromAzoria,see Haggiset al. 2007a,
p. 283,fig.31:1-3.
121.Accordingto Oakley(pers.
comm.),thiskrater
depictsa mantled
and
is
roughly
contemporary
youth
withmantledsubjectsbytheVilla
ca. 460-450.
GiuliaPainter,

122. In theLate Archaicwellat
19% ofthe
Knossos,importsconstitute
cataloguedpots,a fargreater
percentage
thanthatexhibited
byanyotherdeposit
at thesitelargeenoughforstatistical
More typicalis depositK from
analysis.
theSouthwest
Houses,wheretheperAttic
and Corinthian
of
potcentage
thatfoundin the
is
than
half
less
tery
well.An Archaicand Classicalvotive
revealsa
depositfromOlous,however,
The
different
pattern.
fundamentally
forthecomassemblageis remarkable
cupsand
pleteabsenceofhigh-necked
almostall otherlocalceramicforms.
leftbehindCoInstead,worshippers
rinthian
oil containers,
cups,andlamps;
andlamps;and
Atticcups,saltcellars,
theislands
Cycladiccups,creating

For
richestrecordofoverseasimports.
a briefpreliminary
reportoftheexcavations,see Platon1960,p. 259.The
fromthisdeposit
terracotta
figurines
arealsounusual.Local workshops
copiedalmosteveryknown5th-century
Rhodiantype;see Higgins1967,p. 59.
of
Overall,Olous givestheimpression
Aegean
havingbeena cosmopolitan
porttown.
123.Miller(1997,p. 151) distinfromadaptations
guishedimitations
as themostselfandderivatives
Imitaconsciousformofborrowing.
tionsrevealmoreaboutstatuswhen
or
territories
theyoccurin peripheral
in placesenmeshedin unequalpower
withthecorethatprorelationships
videdthemodel.
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Figure22. LateArchaicblack-figure
from
theashdeposit(1-3)
pottery
krater
andEarlyClassicalred-figure
501 (4).
from
trench
III, context
PhotosM. Wisniewski

The connectionbetweenimportand imitationat PriniatikosPyrgosis
morecomplexthanusual,sincetheimitationskyphoimaythemselvesbe
importsfromGortyn,an exampleof specializedproductionfeedinginto
intra-islandtradenetworks.124
The homogeneityof local Cretanpottery
communications
withinthe island, and these
stylespresupposesgood
communicationsmay have improvedwith the expandingoverseasnetworks.SincePriniatikos
Pyrgosis situatedon a majorcoastalroute,itwould
havebeena convenient
as wellas forthemovement
stopforoverlandtraffic
ofgoodsbyshortcoastalvoyages.It is evenpossiblethatincreasing
contact
withthe outsideworldin the early5th centurytriggereda reactionand
to definea commonCretanidentity.
encouragedefforts
It is remarkable
at Priniatikos
that,withso muchactivity
Pyrgosin the
yearsaround475-450, the archaeologicalrecordis so meagerthereafter,
at least untilthe Hellenisticperiod. Excavationssince 2007 have only
accentuated
thispattern,
revealing
partsofthesitewithstructures
datingto
ca. 475-450 and stratigraphically
documentedsubphasesthatall fallwithin
thesameshortperiodofactivity.
It is as ifa windowofopportunity
opened
in theearly5thcenturyand thensuddenlyclosed.Because onlya fraction
oftheheadlandhas been excavated,and Priniatikos
Pyrgositselfwas only
a smallpartof Istron,we do not knowifthispictureis representative
of
the site as a whole.125
If the patternis confirmedby futureexcavation,
considered.
however,its historicalimplicationswill need to be carefully
the
of
Perhaps
population Istronexpandedsuddenlywiththe arrivalof
124. Specialization
is also suggestedbythelongperiodofproduction(ca. 475-325) fortheGortynian
suchlongevity
imitations;
givesthe
ofestablished
impression
workshops.
ImportsofotherGortynian
cups(but
nottheimitations
ofAttic)to Eleuthernain the5thcentury
further
substantiate
a linkbetweenfine-ware

andexport;see Erickson
production
ofAttic
2005,p. 646,fig.11. Imitations
discovered
in
the
ofNisi
skyphoi
survey
Pandeleimon(Hayden2005,pp. 83-84,
nos.2356,2357,2370,figs.80, 81,
pl.21) neednotbe local.Theymaybe
Gortynian
productsas well.
125.A reexamination
ofthesurvey
materialfromNisi Pandeleimonfound

cup andhydriabasesdatedto ca. 475450,withsomeearlier(ca. 500-480)
Atticimportsand a few4th-century
withthe
pieces.This is consistent
phasingat Priniatikos
Pyrgosand
makesit difficult
to arguethatthe
horizonca. 475-450 reflects
a temporaryexpansionofone partofIstronat
theexpenseofothers.
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survivors
ofAzoria,ca. 500-480. In ceramic
displacedbythedestruction
at PriniatikosPyrgosseemsto
terms,themainperiodofClassicalactivity
followimmediately
the
end
of
and
thisstudyhas documented
Azoria,
upon
of
contact
between
the
two
sites.126
manypoints
Anotherpossibility
I havearguedelsewhere
alsodeservesconsideration.
thatan interruption
ofceramicimportsfrommainlandGreeceto Cretein
theperiodca. 460-400 reflects
a lapse in externalcontactsresulting
from
Athenianeconomicintervention
or a reconfiguration
of Aegean trade
IfnewroutesbypassedCreteafterca. 460,thischangewouldhave
routes.127
had negativerepercussions
forPriniatikosPyrgosand otherporttowns.128
Istronmayhavebeenthevictimofan unforeseen
economicdownturn
that
was all themoresurprising
becauseit cutshortone ofthemostprofitable
periodsin thesettlement's
history.
126.These pointsofcontactbetweenPriniatikos
PyrgosandAzoria,
as wellas thosebetweenPriniatikos
in the
Pyrgosandinlandsitesrecorded
Vrokastro
undermine
survey,
Sjögren's
contention
(2008,pp.207-214) that
in theMirabelloregion
spatialidentity
was relatively
an argument
fragmented,
andthe
basedon geographic
variability
assumedto arise
ancientperceptions
fromthisvariahiiirv.
127. Erickson2005,pp. 648-657.
An argument
Atheagainstprolonged

in thetradeofother
nianinterference
statesis thattheaggressive
actions
sourcesall seem
recordedin theliterary
to be temporary
wartimemeasures.
Moreno(2007,pp. 126-140),however,
evihas adducednewarchaeological
thatthegraintrade
denceindicating
was a centralconcernofAthensin its
withEuboia throughout
much
relations
A moreactiveAtheofthe5thcentury.
withthehynianstanceis consistent
in
pothesisofAthenianintervention
route
from
thePeloponnesian
grain

NorthAfricabetweenca. 460 and400,
withCreteaffected
as an intermediary.
a porttownat the
128. Phalasarna,
westerntipoftheisland,was an active
traderin theLate Archaicand Early
Classicalperiods,butshowsno signof
ca. 460-400.The gap in the
activity
sequenceofburialsgiveseveryindicationofbeingtheproductofa real
decline,as nothingelsefromthesite
requiresa datein thesecondhalfof
see Gondicas1988,
the5thcentury;
115-116.
pp.
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